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hamber of Commerce 

Will Foster The 
Idea

evelopes t r a d e
N„ cueateT a  b e t t e r  c o m 

MUNITY SPIRIT BETWEEN 
TOWN ANI) COUNTRY

It mny not be amiss to diBcuss tho 
urposcs of trade extension journeys, 
nducted under the auspices of com- 
ercinl organizations, describe the nt- 

itude of the visiting jobber and mcr- 
hnnt towards the customer in the 
ow.i visited, and point out the bene- 
Its *o be derived by all the factors in
deed. I
The larger and average sized com- | 

aercinl centers of various sections of 
he country have in recent years on- 
aged to a considerable extent in so- 
nlled trade excursions or merchants*
rips. Their vnlue, or nt least their i -  n  ,
opularity is established. But, it may O/ltUITIS t h ©  IVlCri I  U llC Q  
so be well to analyze more closely

President Harding Goev Camping in Maryland
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THE LENA CLARKE CASE1 
SEEMS MORE COMPLICATED 
BY FURTHER ENTANGLEMENT

President Hunting was a member of a camping party recently am! hud a fine time in the woods pf Maryland with 
Tlmfiinn Edison, II. S. Firestone, Henry Ford ami Kdsel Ford. The photogrnpher cnnglit Mr. Edison napping while 
Mr. Harding read a paper and Mr. Firestone merely rested.

“Ragged Stranger” 
Killed by Wanderer 

Finds His Name
(Hr Til* AuocUtad F n u )

CHICAGO, Aug. 8.—The rngged 
stranger for whose murder Curl Wan
derer is under scntenco to be hanged, 
was given n nnme today by Mrs. Nel
lie Ryan snylng the body was thnt of 
her son Edward, 2*1. The woman said 
she had known for months the body 
was that of her son hut she and her 
daughter had kept the secret for rea
sons of their own.

Orlando Murder Case 
Assumes More 

Changes

R E P U D I A T I O N
OF ALLEGED CONFESSION <JF 

MURDER OF MILTMORE 
MADE MONDAY

SELF-DEFENSE CLAIMED
BY DETECTIVE LIVELY

WHO SHOT HATFIELD

ust wherein and to whnt extent the 
rnde extension journeys nre benefle- 
nl to the business houses thnt enguge 
a them and to the city thnt promotes 
hem. The benefits or advantages de

Their Guns First 
And He Fired
(B1  The AuocUtad Frau)

WELCH, W. Vu., Aug. 0.—Self-dc-ivrni • "V ------------ O--- ----- ** ■ '  — ~
ived from them mny lie summarized fense Is the clnint of C. E. Lively, a

1 Buldwin felts detective, held under 
bond in connection with the shooting 
and killing of Sid Hnttleld' and Ed 
Chambers, in n statement to a news

is follows:
First: They promote the spirit of 

Headship among those who pnrtlci- 
nte in trade extension journeys. Bus- 
ness men are afforded an opportunity 
o become more intimately ncquninted 
•ith their competitors, learning to np- 
ireciate one another ns man against 

an. with '.he tendency to substitute 
fliolesome competition for unfriendly 
ivnlry.
Second: The members or managers 

if a business firm who pnrticipntc In 
ueh trips have an opportunity:

(a| To meet thei- customers in 
•erson which is usually appreciated 
md which tends to strengthen the bus- 
ncss relations existing between the

GOVERNOR SMALL 
LISTENS TO REASON 

WILL SURRENDER
Another Cntts in Illinois Finds Out 

Where He Stands

(By The AuocUtad Frau )
CHICAGO, Aug. G.—Gov. Smnll an

nounced here today he would return 
to Springfield Tuesday. Sheriff Mcs- 

uiiuiiiovtD, ii BiutviMi-iit, tor, of Sangamon county holds a wnr-
Chambcrs, in a statement to a nq rant nt Springfield for tho governor’s
_____ _____iff Un.ilmf nrrnai nn rhnrfrnu nf t fifpnpor man todny. "I regret hnving 
had to Bhoot either on« of these men," 
Lively said, "hut it Is a case o f self
defense, pure and Hlmple." Lively 
told of the approach of Tatfled and 
Chnmbors. "They said something to 
Ed I couldn’t hear. They stepped 
npnrt and both men pulled their guns. 
As they did ho, I jumped to my foot 
and pulltd mine. Sid fired at me and 
I immediately fired back. I had two 
pistols and was using both. Sid stag
gered and fell ns did Chambers, ini-

nrrest on charges of embezzlement of 
state funds while he was state treas
urer.

Week’s Weather
Report Shows

All Kinds
(By Tho Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8.— Normal 
temperatures partly, cloudy wenther, 
scattered thunder showers is the fore
cost for Florida for the week begin
ning Sunday.

Insurance Broker 
Shot and Killed 

Entering Home
(By The Aeeoclsted Frets)

LOS ANGELES, Aug. G.—John B. 
Kennedy, insurance broker, was shot 
and killed late last night ns he was 
entering his summer cottnge nt Bev
erly Hills, nn exclusive residential su
burb. Mrs. Madeline Oberchain, of 
Evun|ton, III., with "him, was held ns 
material witness.

PHOTOGRAPHS 
TRANSMITTED 

BY WIRELESS
FAC SIMILE SENT ACROSS t l lE  

OCEAN IN TWO 
TESTS

mis and their customers. ••
(b) These trips nre apt to prompt mediately afterwards, 

nmvdiute orders or pnve the wny for -----------------------------
uturr orders. Frequently a suffic- Official Announcement
at number of orders are secured b y .  . .• Appointment of Bishop 

Curley Made Today
lusiness men, the profits upon which 
■over the cost of several trips.

(cl I he visiting merchant is afford
'd an opportunity to see his customer 
n his home environments and under 
rendition* which furnish nn answer to 
Ihc ipicsiion:

good store, cen 
rally located? Does he keep hin 
:<>ck in good condition?" In the nd- 
Jstmeiii of credits it is important to 
now something about his customers 
lethoils of doing business and the 
I'putation lie has at home.

I bird: AlTording an opportunity to 
Hose who have no trade in (ho region 
i>itcd to study its business possihili- 
'cs; It has frequently developed that 
usiiii ss houses have found it to their 
'(vantage to place salesmen in a field 
f>‘ r visiting the same that had bo- 

such visit seemed unpromising, 
bus, many new trade arcounts have 
allowed as a result of these trade ex- 
''tision journeys.

Fourth: A distinctive gain is made 
"i the city that engages in these 
ril's. it the firms and individuals 
fgaged in them does not ilerivo nn 
imiediate benefit, there is still an ad
vertising value which goes to the city, 
t adds a prestige to such city which 
:ouJd be gained in no other wny.

bf'in the standpoint of tho cities 
■'sited experience has taught thnt the 
expressions of good will and friend- 
,hl,) showered upon' trnde ommissnr- 
ts character along tl)e routes
fuelled are usually of. the most sin
cere • -

(By Tha AuocUtad Frau )
WASHINGTON, Aug. 8.—Official

....................... ........ -“ .announcement o f the appointment of
n a careful busi- Hishop Curley ns Archbishop of Hnlti-

D8S lli,H hc “  store. ccn -lmorU( Bucceding the late Cardinal Gib
bons, was received today by Catholic 
officials here. Press dispatches from 
Rome last month said the St. Augus
tine hishop had been chosen hut offic
ial announcement wns delayed on ac
count of certain formalities.

SEMINOLE WANTS BRIDGE 
ACROSS ST. JOHNS RIVER

AND WILL HAVE IT, TOO
1,,,E% r S Es8,.u,N«s County Commissioners 

h a c k  h o m e  t o m o r r o w . Take Action and Ke- 
------  suits Will Follow

(By Th« AuocUtad F ran ) I
LANCASTER, Aug. 0.—President 

and Mrs. Harding left by automobile 
this morning for Poland Springs, Me., 
and toniight will hoard tho Mayflower 
at Portnnd for their return to Wash
ington. Thu Mayflower sailed about 
ten o’clock.

(By Tha AnocUtad F ra u '
ANNAPOLIS, A\ig. 8.—Transmis

sion of photographs and written doc
uments in fnc simile across tho ocean 
by wireless has been accomplished. 
Two successful tests of epoch making 
invention ninde within the Inst three 
dnys at the powerful naval rndio sta
tion here. Photographs and written 
messnges hnving been sent to Mnimnl- 
son, the French rndio station.

Johnson is Barred 
From Fighting Battle 

•In City Philadelphia
DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC SAFETY 

WILL NOT STAND FOR 
NEGRO BOXERS.

(By Tba AuocUtad F rau )

ORLANDO, Aug. 0.— No further 
developments In the Mlltmore 
murder caNo have developed. 
While Miss Clarke seems in an 
easy frame of mind and willing: 
to converse freely on general 
matters she refrains from dis
cussing Miltinorc's death or th* 
postoffice robbery.

Attorneys for Patterson, Miss. 
Clnrkc’s chauffeur, today Institut
ed habeas corpus proceedings fo r  
hiH release. The Judge announced 
a hearing will be held Tuesday.

The armament industry owes a 
great debt to the man who began the 
practico of sending ultimatums.

REPUBLICANS 
SEEM TO SPLIT 

ON TAXATIONS
MUST EITHER CUT DOWN TAXES 

OR LOSE OUT IN 
CONGRESS

forded an opportunity to point to the 
home town’s achievements and pos- 
ses.siiAis. Whether the local commer
cial, industrial or institutional inter
ests are large or small, the resident 
citizen is always proud to dwell upon 
them.

Third: Tho authorities usually rec
ognize the fact that hospitality is the 
virtue which applies to committees as 
well as to individuals, and that hospi
tality manifested on occasions of this 
kind denotes nlso the enterprise nnd 
public spirit of the people.

The Board of Governors of tho San
ford Chamber of Commerce at their 
last meeting voted to promote a 
Trade Extension Trip, and accordingly 
a committee comprising the business 
men of Sanford was appointed to be
gin preliminary plans neccssnry to

i By Tba AuocUtad Fratt)
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 0.—Tho 

proposed bout between Jack Johnson 
and Harry Wills, ,:cgro heavyweights, 
hnvc been barred from Philadephin, 
Director of Public Safety Cortelyou, 
declares that Johnson cannot box in 
Philadelphia ns long as he holds of
fice.

l' n"d cordial character. The per- gm preliminary piuim uccuooui* 
expressionr ns well as tho num- make this undertaking a success. Snn-

nnis speeches made, taken in their ford business interests to a grent ex- 
itlretv. roui.ni _i____ » . . .  . . . . .  0 ___.ntiroty, reveal the elements of gen

. !j® h<1«l»itnlity, geniality and good
dlowship.

K(W while the attitude of the snml- 
*p c*"tolra of Population is not entire- 
y Sl>,flHh in character there is usually 
: n‘clProcHl spirit which forms nn 
mportnnt stimulus townrd strength- 
-n'ng business relation!.

tent depend upon the trade from tho 
territory contiguous to Sanford. A 
visit of the business metf of this city 
to tho other communities in this coun
ty and if found advisable, to other 
counties, should bo n primo factor in 
promoting nnd cementing better trade 
relntions with these communities. In 
the final analysis bpnincsH is n mnt- 
tor of reciprocity nnd more pnrticul-

WASHINGTON, Aug. (1.—Treasury 
experts and Republican lenders in the 
house nre ftir apart in their estimates 
of federal expenditures and income 
for the'fiscal year.

The committee dealing with tax re
vision has before it figures prepared 
by Chairman -.Madden of the appro
priations committee which are said to 
show a smaller probable outgo than 
given in Secretary Mellon’s statement 
o f yesterday and a considerably larg
er income.

Other, house lenders nlso have pre
pared their own estimates, nnd on 
this basis of the whole they insist 
that it will he entirely possible to re

; iluce taxes by half a billion dollars.
A warning to Republican lenders 

ngninst increasing taxes in revising 
the internal revenue hill was given in 
the senate todny by Senator' Borah, 
Republican, Iduho, who also proposed 
reductions in army nnd navy expendi
tures of nearly $500,000,000. The Re
publican membership in congress, he 
said, would bo reduced if the public 
"clamor” for tax relief was not met.

. tuiuuuna.
f«r « friendly attitude

>u 
I

^ t .... ......uriuni trnde extensi
vpnu town • visit. Such [ business. A very trite and portinent

- -  ........MWWVUUU Ull
i,. |U| 7  11 w aller town is usually
ua<l in the following:

rst. A locnl prido in the thought. inisiness i
an important trndo extension trip tempts to secure a greater volumo of

u . , --------„ nrly during this period of rendju»t-
Fir /•' ^  following: jmont will it ho of ndvantago to our
^  • A local prido in the thought. business men to make nggressivo at-

■nts are comparatively rare. I slogan is to the effect that "the buai-
tacond: A satisfaction in being af- ness of 1021 goes to tho fighter.”

JAPAN AGREES
ON DISARMAMENT 
* ON NOVEMBER 11.

TOKIO, Aug. 0.—Japan hns ngreed 
to November eleventh for tho begin
ning of tho disarmament conference 
in Washington1 as suggested by tho 
UPnitcd States, according to news
paper reports this morning;

Tired of waiting for some kind of 
action on the part of the Volusia 
county commissioners, by which a 
bridge across the St. Johns river at 
the Osteen ferry might he construct
ed by Volusia and Seminole counties 
jointly, the Seminole county commis
sioners have decided to take matters 
entirely in their own hands and built! 
the bridge, whether Volusia county 
wants it built or not.

That is what may he judged by an 
action taken at the recent meeting of 
the Seminole county board, when the 
hoard authorized the construction of 
the bridge according to plans alreatiy 
prepared and submitted by Engineer 
F. T. Williams, and the clerk of the 
hoard was instructed to submit these 
plans to the federal war department 
for approval before netual construc
tion work was started.

From this action it looks like the 
much needed bridge may lie built, un
less Volusia county politics steps in 
and refuses to permit the Seminole 
county commissioners to put the east 
end of the bridge on Volusia county 
territory.

Tho report of the proceedings of the 
Seminole county board at its last 
meeting hIiow h  the following action 
was taken:

The following resolution was offer
ed by Commissioners C. W. Entzmin- 
ger, who moved its adoption, snmo be
ing seconded by Commissioner L. I*. 
Hagan and adopted:

Whereas, Tho traffic across Osteen 
ferry hnH grown to such an extent 
thnt it is desirable to replace said 
ferry with n bridge, both for conveni
ence of tho public, as well no in the 
interest of safety, and feeling that it 
is to the best interests of the citizens 
of tho county to construct this bridge; 
therefore, i

Be It ItcHolved, thnt the Board of 
County Commissioners of Seminole 
county, Florida, in regular session 
this 5th day of July, A. D. 1021, do 
hereby authorize the construction of 
a bridge ncross tho St. Johns river 
at Osteen ferry, according to the gen
eral plans submttcd by Fred T. Wil
liams, engineer, nnd /the clerk of tho 
board is hereby ordered to submit tho 
plans to the secretary of war for 
approval.—New Smyrna News.

ALL AMERICANS
IN RUSSIAN PRISONS

TO BE FREED MONDAY.

(B r Th* AuocUtad Frou)
LONDON, Aug. All American 

prisoners in Moscow and Petrograd 
will he sent across the Russian bor
der by Monday at latest, according to 
n message received here todny by 
Walter L. Brown, European director 
of American relief administration, 
from the chairman of the Russian re
lief committee.

ORLANDO, Aug. 0.—Outstanding 
features todny in the case of Lena 
Clarke, West Palm Bench postmis
tress, who is accused not only of tho 
robbery of $32,000 from tho register
ed mails at thnt office on July 20, and 
n shortage in accounts stretching over 
a period of years, hut ulso tho murder 
hero Monday night of Fred A. MUfc- 
morc, locnl restaurant mun, wero:

Miss Clarke’s partial repudiation 
yesterday of the confession that aha 
killed Miltmoro because hc refused to  
sign a statement concerning the theft 
nt the West Palm Bench postoffico, 
which confession Chief of Police Ven- 
tcl says she made to him Monday 
night.

Statements by several persona that, 
they searched the bathroom adjoining 
Miss Clare’s room at the hotel, where 
she Hnys she hid the $1,000 which aha- 
brought with her from West Palm 
Beach; that they searched tho flush 
tnnk where tho money was Inter found 
by Chief Vestel and Officer Gordon, 
and that there was no sign of tho mon
ey in it.

If this search wns careful, tho mon
ey could not have been in the flush 
tank the entire time. This being tho 
case, the money must have been in 
the possession of some other porsorv. 
Who is thnt person?

Chief of Police Vestel has stated 
the woman admitted to him on Mon
day night that she killed Miltmoro, 
but that when he interviewed her la
ter she "could not remember." At tho 
latter interview she said she wns sole
ly responsible for the West Palm 
Beach mail robbery. Because of her 
story of visions and dreams which aho

(Continued on I’ bro HI*)

GOVERNMENT INCOME LOWER,
SHRINKS SEVERAL MILLION 

UNDER PRESENT REVENUE LAW
Falling Off in Internal 
Revenue Law and Bus

iness Depression
(Bjr Tho AiaocUtod Proas)

WASHINGTON, August G.— 
Shrinkage in three months of 
$330,000,000 in estimated govern
ment income for this fiscal year 
based on the present revenue law 
disclosed by a statement recent
ly presented to the Ways nnd 
Meuns ommittce by Secretary 
Mellon. Falling off in internal 
revenue wns attributed to busi
ness depression.

Killed Mother,
Wife, Stepdaughter 

and Then Himself
(By Tbs AuocUtad P re u )

CORUIN, Ky., Aug. 8.—Richard 
Mellnrgue, of this place, killed Ilia 
mother, wife and stepdaughter at 
their home here late last night and 
then killed himself. The bodies wero 
found this morning.

Congressman James, 
of Danville, Va., Died 

Suddenly Yesterday
(B r  Th* AuocUU d Frau )

DANVILLE, Vn., Aug. 8.— Repre
sentative Roror A. James, of this 
Fifth ConRrcButonul district, died nud 
denly at his home here today of heart 
failure. He wns sixty-two years old 
nnd wits first elected to the houso tp 
succeed Representative Saunders nnd 
re-elected Inst November. Ho wns 
publisher of the Danville Register nnd 
the Danville Bee and for a number of 
years lender in Virginia .politics nnd 
wns n Democrat.

RAILROADS WILL COLLECT 
FOR INCREASED WAGES 

AND NOT INEFFICIENCY.

(B r Tba AuocUtad Frau )
WASHINGTON. Aug. fl.-^Thu coBt 

of labor allowance to the railroads fo r  
the six months guarantee period fol
lowing government control, will In~ 
cludo only tho increased wnges, and' 
not tho alleged "inofTicicncy of labor**' 
factors under n decision handed dowi)> 
today by tho Interstate Commerce 
Commission.

LAKELAND, Aug. 0.—Tho prelim
inary hearing of Will and Pat John
son, of Tampa, Rudolph Montes, Guy 
Stokes, R. E. Taylor and Sam Smiths 
of Mulberry, charged with beating u p  
L. B. Hughes at Prairie Pebble fast 
Saturday night, was set today fo r  
Wednesday, August 10th, at Bartaw.
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WILL (50 INTO ENCAMPMENT AT 
CAMP iOHNBTON FOIl 

TWO WEEKS WILLIAM DeMILLE’S IMMORTAL 
MASTERPIECE

What Every
- /

Woman Knows

Compnny D, Sanford's crack com
pany and known a s  ono of the Ma
chine Gun companies of the National 
Guard left this afternoon at two 
o’clock for Jacksonville where they 
will be encamped at Camp Johnston 
for the next two weeks. They will 
rcccivo military training from n U. S. 
army man and also go through all tho 
maneuvers thnt are required o f  the 
members of the National Gunrd.

Whilo Compnny D is really a ma
chine gun outfit they have not receiv
ed their pistols and nt present nro 
supplied with rifles in the use of 
which they hnvo bccomo very profic
ient.

It is doubtful if any compnny in tho 
stato troops has gone through such 
intensive training ns Compnny D. 
Capt. Deottes and his offlcors havo 
Bpont night after night for tho past 
month putting the mon through all 
the military tactics nnd they hnvo al
so been to tho riflo rnngo

Saturday at the Princess— Gladys Walton 
in “Short Skirts;” also a Good Comedy

ENJOY YOUR TRIP
Have you ever been "caught short of cash" when touring nnd been 

embarrassed nt hotels, garages nnd shops by the moro or less unwel
come nttitudo toward your personal checks?

• ’ i
You can enjoy your trip, free from anxiety regarding money mat

ters if you keep yourself supplied with these seif-identifying, every
where-accepted, safe, convenient Cheques for travelers.

several
times end with the many ex-servico 
men among them to straighten up tho 
ranks nnd keep them straight Com
pnny I) should make n wonderful rec
ord.

A complete roster of the company 
was to bo given this paper this 
morning by Captain Geo. DeCottes, 
but in the rush of business this was 
side-tracked and wo are unable to 
give a list of tho men.

Capt. DeCottes, Lieut. Frank Loss- 
ing and Second Lieut. J. C. Hutchin
son hnvo somo good ex-service men 
under them like George McLaughlin, 
Percy Mero, Hodgson Bnll, Roy nnd 
Ned Chittendon and scvernl others for 
non-commissioned offeers. DeCottes, 
Lossing nnd Hutchinson are also ex
service men nnd tho company con
tains mnny of them in tho ranks.

Our best wishes go with Compnny 
D und wo know they will bo real sol
diers and mnko a record for them- 
Belvcs while nt the encampment. Lit
tle Frederick Bell went along as mas
cot.

Peoples Bank of Sanford
Amricnn
Ilnnkers

Association
CHEQUES

Copyright 1921 Ilart Sc hi finer & Marx For tho general good of tho com
monwealth, the Ten Commandments 
should be put into the state constitu
tion of Illinois.— Portland Oregonian.

NOTICE TO DELINQUENT TAX 
PAYERS.

All taxes nro past due. Beforo bo- 
ing plnced Into my hands for collec
tion, I shul* be s.i Ihu -tree*" nt San
ford from now until August 15th, ta  
rocolvo taxes; after which date, I will 
visit delinquents for tho purpose o r  
collecting or levying on nny property 
subject to tax. Respectfully,

A. B. CAMERON, 
Deputy Tax Collector.

114 6td ltw.

As n matter of fnct, fat people are 
not unattractive except to other fat 
people who think they nro not thnt 
fat. .You buy clothes to wear; 

but you don’t see “wear” 
when you b u y .  The 
style may look attractive; 
the price tempting; but 
neither means anything 
unless the wear is there.

A man never realizes how insig
nificant world problems are until ho 
gets tho tummy acho, or the homo 
team loses a double-header.

Post cards— local views— 1c each at 
the Herald office.

SANFORD’S LIVEST STORE

You KNOW it's there when 
you see this name in clothes— 
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX

WHERE STYLE REIGNS 
Rhone 15307 East First Street Opposite Ford Service Station

TOMORROW IS THE LAST BIG DAY IN OUR

Big July Clearings SaleYou gel satisfaction or your money hack

> + + + + + + + + • >  "H* + + + + + + + + • H * -8--S--t--S*-S-•{• -J 4*+ + + -J -+ + + + + + + + + + + -M 1

* Tomorrow night will see the close of our first successful big July Clearings Sale. We want to t mnke Saturday the biggest day yet, so we are offering very specinl inducements. Every item
* in our store has again been reduced and all Summer Goods must go tomorrow to make room for t the space we need for our Fall Merchandise which is fast coming in. Come early and get first
* choice of these wonderful bargains.

pay members on the basis of their at
tendance nnd declare a sent vnennt in 
ease of consecutive nbsenco for thirty 
days.

Tho bill proposes to double the pay 
of a member, making it $15,000, but 
only in case of continuous presence. 
It further proposes that n member 
shall have $1100 deducted from his pay 
for each day he is nbsent during a 
10-dny session, $150 a day of absence 
in a 100-day session, und $75 u day in

a 200-dny session

^Voile and 
Organdie Presses

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5.—A bill to 
stop absenteeism in congress has been 
introduced in the’ houHe by Represen
tative Kissol, of New York, who would

S
' Another

Good Buy

We have a limited ;; 
number of 30x3 and : 
SOxS'/i casings in sev- | 
eral different makes, ; 
all standard goods. :

First Quality j
All have Serial ; 

Numbers ;
Manufacturers : 

Guarantee ;
Non-Skid

We still have a good assortment 
of these dresses in various color 
combinations. Values up to
$12.50. Your d»£ AjT
choice ............................

investigations, work nt tho depart
ments. There is ample time for com
mittee meetings without interfering 
with tho sessions of congress, which 
usually Inst for five houra n the after
noon, und frequently less."

A sure enough skirt bargain. 
You must see these wonderful 
values to appreciate them. Bar
onet Satin and White Georgette 
Pleated Skirts. Values to $14.50. 
Last . n r
c a i i ........................................ ibo.y!)Snving civilization is much like 

snving money. Tho desires of tho pres
ent seems so much more Important 
than security o f the future.—Birming Some attractive models in Fan- 

Ta-Sne and Malisons Silks, also 
Silk Sweater Weaves. Values to 
$18.95. Going at—

3 0 x3 ...............!

3 0 x3 i ...........

WIGHT BROS. CO

One special lot of High 
grade Millinery. Val
ues up to $10.00. Must

?t° $2. 95
Many other good 

bargains at attractive
ly reduced prices.

“ Threaten to throw reds into 
dinn Ocean for revolutionary acts 
Australian ship,’* Why not the ] 
Sea?—Buffalo Express.

There’s a Man at the Curb to Serve You”
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SOCIETY
MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor, 
____________Phone 2I7-W___________

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Saturday.—The Children’s Story Hour 
twill Vo held at the Central Park at 
r.5 ifdock.

Monday.—Tho Westminster Club will 
bo entertained by Misses Lcttlc 
Caldwell nnd I’errio Lee Poll, at 

-.the homo of the formor at four 
vo’dloclc.

Monday.—St. Agnes Guild will be en
tertained by Mrs. Ed. Lane at her 
home on Park nvenuo at four 
o’ clock.

Tuesday.— Miss Mnblc Bowler will en
tertain the members of tho Monday 
Bridge lub at hor homo on Magnol
ia nvenuo at 3:30 p. m.

J. C. Enright, of Richmond, Vn., 
was in the city yesterday transacting 
business.

S. G. Griffin, of Albnny, Go., stop
ped over In the city yesterday.

spent tho month of July at Ft. Myers 
nnd vicinity nnd says that Ft. Myers 
is hnving the greatest building boom 
of all its life. Tho opening of Cres
cent Bench, on Estcro Island, just a 
few miles away, is giving Ft. Myers 
what it hns hitherto lacked, that is 
ensy access to salt water bathing. 
Crescent Bench gives promise of be
ing ono of Florida's tmost popular 
summer resorts, nnd will furnish win
ter tourists with attractions that will 
prove irrlstnble. Mr. Burhnns retuns 
to his work with renewed vigor nnd is 
feeling fit to do his best. All regulnr 
church services will begin next Sun
day nnd continue without Intermis
sion. Mr. Burhnns would like to sco 
all his people and friends next Sun
day morning ns he hns a message for 
them that points to certain happiness 
nnd success in life.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Yesterday being her thirteenth 

birthday anniversary, Miss Margaret 
Cowan invited a number o f her friends 
out to Crystal Lake to help her cole- 
bratc the occasion.

Gaines nnd swimming were thor
oughly enjoyed by the .young people 

S. E. Mnrshnll, of Tifton, Gn., w as' during tho nftemoon, at n Intc hour 
in tho city yesterduy on a business delicious picnic supper was served by 
mission. Mrs. James Cowan nnd Mrs. Ben

---------  . Monroe.
F. E. Smith, of Live Oak, Ha., spent! Those invited on this hnppy occns- 

some time in this city, transacting jon wcrc Dorothy nnd Florence Mero, 
business. Albert Connnlly, Velmn Shipp, Fred

Lyons, Dorothy Buy, Cnrmeta Bnrber, 
George Mero, Erma. Smith, George 
Cownn nnd Theodore Pope.

Mrs. T. M. Puleston leaves Monday 
for  Monticello, Fin., where she will 
upend several weeks visiting friends 
and relatives.

Mrs. W. T. Langley left todny for 
Daytona Bench, where she hns an 
apartment for the month of August. 
Her brother nnd sister, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
J. M. Simmons nnd family of Mount- 
ville, S. C., will join her at the Beach.

SEMINOLE CAMP
FIRE ORGANIZATION.

The Seminole Cnmp Fire Gjrls nru 
deserving .mention in more ways than 
one; nnd if they wore to receive the 
boosting nnd encouragement that the 
Boy Scouts do, they could add quiite 
a little to the welfare o f the city.

The Cnmp Fire Band, ns a whole, 
is probably the largest and most ef-

CALIFORNIA 
TO SHIP FRUIT 
ALL WATER WAY

PANAMA CANAL TO ATLANTIC' 
PORTS AJfD POINTS IN 

• EUROPE.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 0.— Develop
ment of the fruit trade from the Pa
cific coast through the Pnnnma Canal 
to tho Atlantic const nnd points in
Europe, practically to the exclusion of kn *J,ccn ^  ^ r* nnd ^
the nll-rnil route, is foreshadowed in 
officinl reports from the Canal Zone.

EAST SANFORD
Enst Sanford friends will bo inter

ested to know that Miss Hattie Es- 
trudge is leavlng/Thursdny for a trip 
to St. Louis, Mo., to visit relatives 
and then on to Snlt Lnke City to be 
the guest of friends for about two 
months. She will visit tunny inter
esting points onrouto.

Captain Joo Randall, o f Pnducn, 
Ky., hns sold^is farm west o f Camer
on City to a Hungarian family.

Rev. W. J. Bnrtlett, of Grand Island,

This trade, already considerable in 
volume, and expanding rapidly, is be
ing developed nlong three different 
routes. Apples from Washington und 
Oregon nnd citrus fruits from Califor
nia are being transported through the 
Cnnnl to the Atlantic coast. North
western npples and California citrus 
fruits are moving to the United King
dom nnd Europe and Chilean fruits 
nnd yegetnbles are being shipped to 
Now York.

Shipments thus far have been large
ly experimental, but they have dem
onstrated beyond all doubt thnt the 
Cnnnl route is practicable nnd econom
ical. The freight rates on experimen
tal cargoes were in the neighborhood ( ^ 1 have bought“ 'th7  m" ' a !
of seventy cents per hundred pounds,! Jnck80n formftlly tht. Gregg
ns compared with $1.00Mi by the all- , * ■ , ...* . . .  . . | i place on Cameron avenue and willrail route, nnd the percentage o f de- * , , , ,. ,  , . i: n i • take possession soon, lhc Jacksonscay is said to be negligible in com -' * , ,
pnrison with that experienced in rail havo movnd i,,to thc hoU8° on M,,,wr

0. Pope, of Celery avenue, for some 
time.

Cards from Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Hart 
nnd daughter, say they are having a 
fine trip nnd seeing ninny interesting 
places.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. E. Chorpening nnd 
their young people picnicked nnd 
bathed at Coronado Beach last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Boyce Bell nnd son, 
Wallace, arc nt home from n two 
month’s stay in Charlotte, N. C.

A daughter wns born to Mr. nnd 
Mrs. E. A. Mitchell on Thursday of
last week.

A son wns born to Mr. nnd Mrs. II. 
W. Chnndlnr on Tuesday of this week. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. John G. Leonard!,

shipments.
With the feasibility of the water

avenue next to W. E. Prevatt's.
Miss Hoskins Jones accompanied

A  Cozy Home
FROM THE FOREST TO YOU

By eliminating all o f the wnstc, over half of tho labor, nil of the 
middlo man's profits and by delivering a home on record time direct 
from tho forest to you

QUICKBUILT BUNGALOWS 
Put Tremendous Savings in Your Pockets

Cozy, attractive, substantial, durable, bungalows of nny size. Built 
according to latest improved methods of houso construction, of the 
best of materials, nt a grent saving. Their economy is worth invest!- 
gating. •

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
showing in natural colors many attractive, money-saving homes,

A. C. TUXBURY LUMBER CO. 
QUICKBUILT BUNGALOW, Dept. 18-K

, CHARLESTON, S. C.

ENTZMINGER BROTHERS
LOCAL AGENTS, LONGWOOD, FLA.

Misses Arwin Mnson nnd Esthol Mil
ler and Mrs. R. M. Mnson leave today 
for Daytona Bench where they will • fldent of any organization for girls
npend two weeks. | and a fine nsset hns been added to this\

community as well as others, when it 
was established. When) the peopleMr. and Mrs. Ruymond Key return

ed home yesterday afternoon from an 
extended trip west. While away they 
visited places of interest in Califor-

rcnlize that the Cnmp Fire Girls can 
do so much in helping the town, they 
will encourage more members, andnia, Colorado, New Mexico, Salt Lake. ,„  . v, , J help them to build as fine a camp nndity, lellowstone National Park nnd ,

numerous other points of Interest.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Coleman and lit
tle son, J. IL, jr., nre spending the 
week-end nt Dnytonn Bench.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Whitcomb went 
to Orlando yesterday on business. Tho 
many friends of thc Whitcombs will 
be glad to know that they will move 
to Orlando instead of Miami.

Mrs. Lesley Bryan and children are 
•expected home tonight from Bnrnes- 
ville, Gn., where they have been spend
ing several weeks with her parents.

Little Miss Helen Douglus hns ns 
her week end guests, Ellen Telford 
nnd Virginia McDaniel.

I’. II. Walsh, of Wilmington, N. C., 
general store keeper for the A. C. L. 
R. It., wns In the city yesterday on 
business.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Henkclmnn of 
Baltimore, Md., were visitors in thc 
city yesterday.

equipment as the Scouts.
The Seminole Band has twenty 

members, which comprise one group. 
The girls nre enthusiastic and willing 
to help in nny way possible; they have 
won numerous honors already, which 
show nbilty in home craft, health 
craft, nature lore, cnmp craft hand 
craft, business, citizenship and pat
riotism.

The girls nre in for a good time 
ns well; so yesterday afternoon mem
bers of the group “ hiked” out to Crys
tal Lake, about live o’clock and after 
enjoying the lake to its fullest extent, 
a picnic lunch wns served. After pro
nouncing the afternoon delightfully 
spent, they accepted a ride home, ns 
the weather is a little hit warm for 
much hiking.

Now the best at the Inst. The girls 
need money for their equipment, nnd 
us they know how evcrylxxly likes 
sweets, they nre going to give a spec
ial trent in form of a Andy sale, Sat
urday afternoon nt four o'clock in 
front of the Union Pharmacy. Come 
and enjoy some (fresh home made 
candy nt low prices.

route proved, fruit growers of the: frien,,» Mls8 Gnllagar, to Jacksonville 
northwest have joined those of Cali-1 wcek* Miss G., is enroute to her 
fornin in organizations for the mar-! kon,e I'1 Connecticut, 
keting of their products and are Mr- «»»■ Mrs. Henry Ferguson and 
now snid to be in a position to con- J ‘ heir young people returned here Sun- 
tract with steamship companies for day from a visit to their former home 
cargo or part cargo lots. One steam-J in Parkton, N. C. They mnde the trip 
ship compnny is snid niiendy to have in their car.
closed a contract with the fruit grow-] Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Corley nnd son, 
era' organization for 9,500 carloads of Joe, nre at home from a visit to their 
perishable fruit to be delivered in At-] former home, Englewood, n suburb of 
Inntic or Gulf ports at rates mater- Atlanta, Ga. The Corleys enjoyed the 
inlly under those quoted by the rail- j journey in their car and Joo drove a 
roads. Of this total thc Washington m.w Ford truck home from Atlanta, 
apple growers agree to furnish 1,000 Mrs.’ j). ft. Long, of Beardnll uven- 
cnrlouds. Their plan is to ship apples ue> has had the misfortune to have 
to Seattle and store them, to be load- n|,out uoo hens and chickens die of 
ed as refrigerator space is availably #omo myHterious disease. They were 
and to encourage this method of ship- ] „ ()t s|ck npp„rent|y( but just died, 
merit the Seattle Port Commission has Mrg< Long is still in the chicken bus-

. OCALA LIMESTONE
The best Road Material, crushed or screened. Finely 
ground Limestone for Agricultural purposes, side walks 
and artificial stone work.

TROWEL BRAND
BUILDERS AND HYDRATED LIME 

FLORIDA LIME CO. OCALA, FLA.

W. T. Roberts, formerly a banker 
at Grayson, Ga., is here and will 
make Sanford his home. Mr. Roberts 
now represents the New York Life In
surance o.

CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE NOTES

I.. M. Schofield, of Newark, N. J., The City Planning Committee met
wus a business visitor here yesterday 
atopping at thc Montezuma.

MONDAY BRIDGE CLUB EN I’KK- 
TAINEI)

Mrs. W. C. Hill entertained yester
day afternoon nt n very delightful 
bridge party at her home on Fourth 
street, the guests including the mem
bers of tho Monday Bridge Club, und a 
few extra guests, there being three 
tables of players.

Quantities of lovely pink roses were 
used in charming profusion, in decor
ating for this pretty party.

The card game proved most inter
esting and the dub prize, a box of 
Flora May powder, was awarded Mrs. 
II. B. Lewis, while the guests prize 
also u box or Floro May powder went 
Jto Mrs. W. T. Morgan.

Thu refreshments daintily served at 
the close of the curd game, consisted 
of salnd nut bread, sundw.ichcs, olives 
and punch.

Members of the club enjoying Mrs. 
Hill's charming hospitality on this oc
casion were: Mcsdnnics F. E. Iloumll- 
lat, Claude Howurd, II. B. Lewis, W. 
3 . Wiggins, B. L. Perkins, E. F. llous- 
holdcr and Miss Mublu Bowler. The 
invited guests were Mesdumes A. P. 
Connelly, S, Puleston, D. L. Thrasher 
und W. T. Morgan.

last evening in the Valdez Hotel. This 
committee will have the responsibility 
of completing an industrial survey for 
Sanford. This survey is for the pur
pose of zoning the city into sections in 
which will he located industrial, resi
dential and wholesale interests. By 
this method, and with tho proper en
forcement of local' ordinances framed 
in accordance with these provisions, 
future real estate values will lie estab
lished.
. It is an unfortunate fact that at the 
present time a great many of our 
largeV cities must now employ heroic 
measures to correct evils resulting 
from lack of city planning when they 
were small. It is confidentially ex
pected that the Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce through its City Planning 
Committee will he able to give our 
citizens u vision that will enable them 
to prepare for the big city of tho 
future.

A meeting of the Publicity Com
mittee hns been called by the chair
man for Monday evening in the Palm 
Room of the Valdez Hotel at 8 p. m.

reduced its charge for the storage of 
apples in transit from $2 to $1,110 a 
ton,

The average time required for ship
ments by the water route frflm Los 
Angeles to New York is nineteen days. 
Direct movement of apples from the 
Pncnfic const to Europe has been suc
cessfully carried out, a totnl of 175 
curloads being shipped. As a result 
of these experiments a heavy demnnd 
for steamer space for this year’s crop 
has already developed. Nine steam
ers are now scheduled for the Pa
cific eoast-European service with cold 
storage equipment for hauling fresh 
fruit through the tropics, affording 
carrying space for about three-quar
ters of a million boxes of fruit are ex
pected to he available for export.

An experimental shipment of ten 
carloads of oranges and one hundred 
boxes of fancy lemons passed through 
the canal in March bound for London. 
The fruit is reported to have arrived 
in good order, and it is expected that 
a considerable volume of this trade 
will develop, despite the fact of the 
compcttion of Mediterranean citrus 
fruits in the European market.

The first shipment of fruit from 
Chile to New York wns made in April 
with successful results. The South 
American line, n Chilean company, is 
reported to lie building three large 
refrigerator vessels for this service. 
The fact that Chle, being south of the 
equator, has seasons exactly the re
verse of those n the United States is

,ong
incss, hnvitjg several hundred left 
from frying size to Inying hens.

The barn on the Campbell farm on 
Celery avenue wns struck by light
ning During the storm Inst Wednesday 
afternoon. The barn burned to the 
ground together with n quantity of 
new hny nnd corn Neighbors enme 
to help and got out the tools, fortu
nately, thc tenm belonging on thc 
plncc, was not at home and Mr. Tnl- 
hrot’s car was in town at a garage for 
repairs. Chase & Co., nre farming 
the Campbell fnrnis with Mr. Talbert 
in charge of the work. The barn was 
fully covered by insurance we nre told. 
The city fire apparatus started for 
the fire nnd while going around the 
corner of Union nnd Mellonville 
avenues, turned too wide a corner and 
landed in the ditch. It took two 
tractors to get them out, making it 
tho late to be of nny service.
• We hear there hns been a now job 
created to be in force out here, thnt 

j of permanent inspector or some such 
title, to learn people to respect the 
privileges o f using tho pavements 
both new and old, and its high time, 
too, as every kind of farm tool and 
trnctor has been run over the pave
ments hitched behind cars nnd other 
wise. We saw a fellow the other day 
with a big slush scraper hitched be
hind his roadster driving merrily 
down Beardnll avenue, the scraper 
humping and scraping along on the

trade.

MAY EXCLUDE YAPI'S.

an important factor in favor of this ,,r*ck. Mr- A- B. Cameron is the man
who has been selected for the position 
and they could not of found n better 
man for the job, nnd for the safety 
of the public, it needs a speed cop 
out here as it is dangerous to drive 
or walk when the speeders get going, 
and there nre a lot of them who need 
jerking up for speeding on the coun

TOKIO, Aug. it.— Replying to ques
tions asked as to the scope of the 
agenda of the Washington conference,

One Born Every 
Fourth Minute

A Indy who had a family of three children didn’t 
want any more because she had heard that every fourth 
child born in the world was a Chinaman.

A ludicrous, perhaps, as an old misconception some 
skeptical folks used to have about advertising.

There wns a time, when some advertisements had 
to be tnken with a grain of snlt. A few misguided ad
vertisers thought they could sell their goods better by 
misrepresenting them. Those advertisers have long 
since gone out of business or mended their ways. Hard 
experience- taught them that untruthful advertising 
didn’t pny. ,

Other advertisers proved that the only way to ad
vertise successfully, make regular customers, and build 
up good will was to TELL THE ABSOLUTE TRUTH 
about their goods in their advertisements.

You can depend on the merchant or manufacturer 
who advertises. The concern that tells you frankly 
what it i.fdoing is a good concern with which to do bus
iness. The store that advertises is a progressive store 
that has something really worth while to say to you. 
And companies that advertise their products or their 
service have confidence in them. You can safely share 
their confidence.

Inferior merchandise cannot masquerade in the 
quality clothes of advertising.

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS!

Sanford Daily Herald
“TODAY’S NEWS TODAY!”

Premier Ilara is quoted as saying at 
a meeting of the Seiya Kai party b y  roads os they think themselves

REV. HURIIANS RETURNS.

Tho Ship by Water Committee, and 
the Golf Committee, nnd the Tourist 
and Convention Committees will also 
he called to discuss and perfect plans 
of work for which they wore organ
ized. The members of these commit
tees will receive notice of the dntes

Rev. Paul C. Burhans pastor of the th wlll mcet und arc lL.(lUL.Blc.(j to bo 
Peoples Congregational church hns |#nt ftt lheH(J mt.etin^ .
returned from his vacation nnd re- ______

hnving had a splendid time. He Members of the Sanford Chamher

leaders yesterday that hcbclicved such 
accomplished facts as the Shantung 
and Yap problems would not he in
cluded in the program.

of Commerce are requested to display 
the membership emblem transparency 
either in their places of business or 
on their automobiles. Thc Secretary 
has these emblems for distribution and 
those desiring them can secure same 
upon request.

snre from the police when 
reckless so far from town.

driving

STATE-WIDE BUILDING
BOOM TIIKUOUT FLORIDA

WASHINGTON, Aug. 0.—Florida 
reported a state-wide building boom 
and little unemployment in figures for 
July mnde public yesterday by the de
partment of labor, A decrease in em
ployment of 1.1 per cent wns given 
for the entire country ob shown by 
the pay rolls of 1.128 firms, each em
ploying 500 or more workers in 05 
principal industrial centers.

Whatever unemployment exists in

Thc secretary hns been advised by 
the local garages who purchnscd the 
metal automobile signs, thnt they still 
have a number of these on hnmL In 
as much ns there wero hut one hun- j Floridn is confined lnrgely to clerical 
dred o f these signs*ordered there is workers, the department added. Lum- 
no reason why they should not have her mills reported increases in employ- 
been disposed of before this. Every. merit, hut the turpentine industry 
Sanford booster who owns an ,nuto- practically is shut down. Some senre- 
mohilc should immediately procure ' ity for workers In the fields und on 
one of these signs. In doing this he the ronds Is reported.
is mnking a practical demonstration -----------------------------
of his pride in his town and his desire ] —Get your Scratch Pads from The
to let the other fellow know it. i Herald—by tho pound—15c.

Hit tlie Nail
outlie 
Head

7^

It’s getting up courage to drive thc 
first nail that’s thc hard part' about 

building. You can trump up dozens of reasons for postponing th* 
job—but did you ever know anybody to be sorry he built?

Most building materials arc low priced now. Not every thing ** 
as cheap as lumber but by thc time thc other things have dropp^ 
probably lumber will i-lac. So all in all this is a good time f°f 
building. Hit thc nail on thc hcadl

HILL
SERVICE

LUMBER
QUALITY

CO.
PRICE
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A  Conservative Bank With 
Progressive Ideas .

Though proud of our long record of past achieve
ments in assisting in the development of a 
GREATER SANFORD, we are particularly proud 
that the vision which prompted our policies in the 
past becomes more intensive the older we grow.

Progressive Institutions nre created by Pro
gressive Individuals.

\ * *  ‘Become a factor in the progress of Sanford by 
opening an account with—

M  i

The Seminole County
Bank,...

“A finnndnl institution with a successful past and a young man’s
vision of the future"

chuluota in n OPEN ALL THE YEAR

Special Sunday Dinners Served at Reasonable
Prices------------------------------

I.OW TIDES ON THE UEACH. JOHN It. WALKER OF TITUS
VILLE, DIES SUDDENLY

Hmiforil, F ll ., August Jut, 1021, I 
n»n. Hoard of County ('mu nil*, loner* In ami 

fnr Scminol* County, Flotilla, nipt In regular! 
aeaalon at 10 o'clock a. m. Present: Chairman 
L. A. Jlrmnley, anil Cominlaalonpra I,. 1', llaaan, 
0 . W. Knl.nilnger. O. I*. Swop* anil M, Curlett, 
with V. K, OmiKlau, Deputy Clerk, ami W. C. 
Will lam anti, Deputy Sheriff, In a I tendance.

Mlrmtea at Ike laat leguUr meeting lielil J i l l ;  
(Itti, »1*> *|>prlal meeting held Ju ly  l l lh were 
reail, D|i|ir(ivr I anil otilerril filed.

Tlie following Mila again.I Itlack Hammock 
Drainage District, were approved anil ordered 
paid:
W. II. Wllltamr, Clranlnc llltchea.. .  .11.227.12 

Tlie folotvlng Mil ig .ln .t  the Florida drove* 
Drainage IlDlrlet were approved and ordered 
paid:
W. n. William*, Cleaning J)|U' , t ..»•■ *•* nil 

ourauaiu-e uf dip notice given »- puli, ■ *• 
llo,i m* provided liy law, It waa am,, iced Inal 
nil Ulnae preaent who were owner. or iRenla of 
the nwnera of property would I*  heard hy the 
Hoard an.l that any and all complaint* aa to Hie 
valnullona of (he properly, rained hy Die Hoard 
and udvertlaed, could he made and would he 
given due mnalderatlon. Thereupon a . number 
uf persons prraented Htateuieula and facia aa 
to the valuation of their property and after 
honrluic nil of the romplnlnta from auch ownera 
and iict-r, a aa were preaent ami after gltlnc duo 
coti.hlerAllMi to the atatemenla made and the 
facta preaented Ilie Hoard decided to adhere to 
the vuhiatlona made t>y the Tax Aaaeaaor and aa 
rnUed hy the Hoard of County Coinnil.iloner* 
■ I < I In ir n* n Hoard of K<|tiallrrra on the Mill day 
of Inly, A. I), LP21, except In the following 
r iH i :

II. II. I’attlahall: 8 W ti of NWU of N R 'i of 
Bee. 22, Twp. 20 H, H 22 K, 10 acre*, reduced 
from *300.00 to * 100.00.'

AJ.o: ilea. 171 ft W of SB  corner of NWW 
of N W >„ of Her, 22, Twp 20 8 , It 32 B, run B 
3.10 etia., N 20 cha., W 3.10 cha.. H 20 chi.. 
0 acre*, deduced from *1100.00 to * 100,00.

Alao: Heir. HW corner of NWt* of NW|{ of 
Bcc. 22, Twp 20 8 , It 32 B., run H 8.83 cha. 
N 13 cha., W 8 .K3 cha., 8 1.1 ctn„ 1U4 acrea, 
reduced from * 1,200.00 to * 1.070.00.

Alao: K ti of 8W 14 of NWVi of 8ec. 22, Twp 
20 Houth, Itance 32 B, and he*. NB corner of 
aauie, run R 13.00 cha., 8 0.30 cha., W 13.00 
rhr., S 0.30 eha., 20 acrea. deduced from *2,- 
ooo.iai to *l,pno<K>.

I.. I ’. Daniel*, NEW «f N W « (leaa HO yarda 
N A B  liy 11*1 yard* 13 A W In 8 B cor.) Hee. 22, 
Twp. 2*1 8 , It 32 B., 22 acrea. deduced from 
*300,1*1 lu * 130.00.

•It. It. Morris: dec, SB corner of NW [, of 
NW li - f  See. 22, Twp, 20 H, it 32 H.. run N. 
N.or, eha., W 2.30 cha., 8 1.81 cha., W 1.38 cha., 
N 13.70 cha.. W 03 llrika. 8 20 cha., B 1.3 cha., 
to tire. 1W acrea. deduced frum *330.00 to 
*110.00.

B. N. Lewie: dee. 8.87 cha., E of BW Cor
ner of NWW of NWVi of 8ec. 22, Twp. 20 8 . 
‘ ------ run B 1 cha., N 20 cha., W 4 rha.. B

Eitlmatad Expense. Bulldlaf Fund, Bamlnola 
Ooanty •

For (he flacal year endlnc Beplemher 30lh, 
1022:
1. —Payment of Ttma Waraota.. . . . . .*7,000.00
2. —I’ayment of Interrat on Warrant*. 1,100.00

lleaerved for Conllngeucle* ..........  1, 103.00

Total ........................ ..................... *0,303.00
EaUmatad Expenses, Road Bond Fund, Bamlnola 

County.
For the flacal year endlnc September 30th, 

1022:
1 ,  — Payment of Honda .......... I  8,023.00
2. - - I'liyinerit of Intereat on Honda.. 30,030.00

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

You Can Find the Name of Every Live Pro
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Column

Uft-'i

8 aerta. Reduced from 9000.00 to

August
r» ______

Hour
.......................4:25

7 _____________ 5:18
Q ______ ...........................0:12
0 ____________ 0:31

10 ............................7:26

12 ______ ......... ............. .. 9:19
L i ....... ...............
14 ______

...........................10:14
____________ ..11:08
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....................... 1:31
...........................2:11
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20
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212
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...........................4:00
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______________ 5:17
.......... ...............0:05

. ________0:20
2d ......................

28 ......................
2<j

...........................7:23

...........................9:31
............................ 10:30

SERVICE
T H A T

Bosch Mngnetoes 
Stromberg Carburetors 

Genuine Replacement Parts 
Deleo and Remy Sales Service 

Expert Repairs on nil makes of 
Mngnetoes nnd Generators

Opposite Poatoffico 

OK LAN DO, FLORIDA

Phone 818

Motor Parts Service Co.
HILL DENNIS, Manager

d. 32 B 20 cha.,$8**) 00.
W. J. Daniel*: dec- 00 yda., W of BB cor. 

of NEW Of NWW of Hoc. 22. Twp 20 B. dance 32 B, run W 03 yarda. N to Bee. line, D 03 yarda, 
8 tu bee., ami hue 8.03 cha., N of HE comer of 
NWW of NWW. Bee. 22. Twp. 20 8. dance 82 B. ltun W 2.30 cha.. N to aec. line, B 2.80 cha,, H to hre.. 11*4 acrea. deduced from *31*1.00 to *230.1*1.

It win* thereupon ordered Hint the Tax Asm-*- •or he nnd la hereby Inatructed In liases* the properly nl the vnltinllofl fixed hy hluiaelf aa 
Tux Aaaeaaor except In auch caae* n* the valuation* were chanced liy the Hoard of County 
<'(Until 1 ••loner* >11 Hot; aa n Hoard of Emiunllter* and In the latter raw coverlnc nil auch valuation" na were fixed hy (lie Hoard tho Tut A* M-aaor uniat ti-r aiudi valunthinn In place of the 
vuluallun* fixed hy him.

The Tax Hook* helnc ready to ho returned to (ho Tux Aaaeaaor for die purpoae of ex 1 endlnc tlie luxe* 1 hereon ua provided hy law Hie Hoard 
of County Commlaalonera ti«ik up the matter of milking an eatltnato of the necoaaary ex|«.-ueea 
for the flacal year, from Oclotier let, A. D. JU2I, In iht* .'llltli day of September. A. D. 11122, 
and linrlntr conaldered the receipt* estimated hy 
(lie Clerk and (he laluallon Of the property of the County aa ahown hy the naaeameiil roll* pre
pared hy Hie Tax Aaaeaaor and having given full coualderiillon In Hie nerd* and neeeaalllea 
of the County uml (he requirement* for the dif
ferent purpoae* lo meet thu expeiiac* during Hie a util fiscal year, have determined nnd do hereby declare Hie following to tie Hie etponaea nnd 
nil "pedal ami extraordinary expennea runtem- pinleil for Hie flacal year next cn>ulng nnd fur 
which the revenue (or the year IP21 from ad valorem taxation and the eallinated receipt* 
from other eotiree* will he avnllulde:
Eatimated Expenxei. OeneCal Fund, Seminole 

County
i ., i i . a i t i  i For the flacal year ending September tint It,l>y the breaking of it blood vessel near

TTUSVILLE, Aug. 0.— Funeral ser
vices for John R. Walker, president of 
the local civic league and one of the 
most prominent citizenB of Drovnrd 
county, who died suddenly Wednesday 
night, will be held here Sunday nfter- 
noon.

Mr. Walker, who was f)8 years old, 
had held numerous municipal nnd 
county offices since coming here from 
South Carolina, 34 years ago. Ho had 
served ns county school superintend
ent, clmirmun of the board of county 
commissioners and mayor of Titus
ville nnd only a few hours before his 
death had been elected president of 
thu Titusville Reach company. He had 
presided at a meeting of the civic 
league Wednesday night and jocular
ly complnlned of the heart, but ap
peared in his usual good health. He 
died a few minutes after returning 
from the meeting. Death was caused

Total .......................................... * 47,073.00
It wax llineupon resulted that the Clerk of 

the Circuit Court I*) directed lo have tho fore
going estimate* na mailu hy Ha Hoard published 
In a m-wepaper lo thla rmmiy hy one lnaertlon 
nml " a *  a n ,y  li.er-v,f properly eerllfleil be 
forwa.^,,1 to the Comptroller of the State of 
Florida.

The hid of Edward Illgglna, for one new Ford 
Truck for Ihe turn of 1330,do wax opened and 
read, and on molhm of C. W. EuUminger, see- 
onded hy B. Cnrlett, and carried, the above hid 
lietng Hie only hid filed with the Hoard, and It 
lielng >jitlefact(iry, waa nnd la hereby accepted.I'elltlon signed hy D. 11. Hooker, el at., waa here prencnled to Ihe Hoard, Baking Diet they he granted a road In Seminole county, deactlh- 
ed a« follow*: lleg. at the HW corner of the 
MWW of NWW "f Her. R, Twp. 21 8, Itange 30 B.. rim It one half mile to Concord cemetery. 
*uld road lo detour from line on north able of laitid at high water mark. On million of Comr. 
I,. 1'. (lagan, aeconded hy Cotur. E. Curtail, and curried, Ihe above petition la hereby grunted.

Motion of |,. I*. Ilagan, aeconded hy K, Cvr- 
lett and carried. Ihe clerk of tula hoard la In- 
atriicted lo notify Mr. B. T. Halnei, to remove 
III* fenro from the public road aa described 
above.

Notary public tamda of W. I„ Morgan and 
Jno. D. Jltiklna, were approved.

Mr. Joe Cameron and Mr. 8. 0 . Cliaoe appear
ed la-fore thn board In reference lo the county 
opening up the road through from lloardill ave. 
lo Hanford ave., loulh of the 8. A K. II. It. and 
on motion of Comr. 0 . I*. Swope, aeconded by 
Comr. B. Curlett, and carried a committee com-, 
poaed of Chairman l„ A. Ilrumley and Ootnr. I., 
I'. Ilagnn ure hereby appointed to view 11*I* , 
toad, with power to act.

Motion of l), I’ , Hwope, reminded by C. W. | 
Botxmlngrr am! carried, that In the Intereat o f! 
economy It la demed advisable tu dlacontlnue' 
the county clinic In Seminole county, and Hie 
clerk of thla lioard I* hereby Inattucled to no
tify Dr. It. B. Hlevetif, am) alao the Slate 
Hoard of Health.

Motion of 1,. I', Hagan, aeconded hy 0 . W. 
BnUmlnger, nnd carried, that In the Intereat of 
economy It la denied advlaatile to dlapenae with 
the oervlrei t f  the Traffic Officer* for Semi
nole county, and the clerk of thla board la In
atructed to notify aatd officer*.

Clerk of thla board la hereby inatructed to or
der one car of paving brick front the Southern 
Clay Mfg. Co.. Chattanooga, Tetm., aa followa: 
2,300 lo he 3H," Dunn l>ug Wire Cut tlrlck, 
8300 to he rvpreaaed brick 3x1i 8W luchea, brick 
to ha No. 2, rattler luea not lean than 80.

All warrutita paid during the month of Ju ly 
were ordered cancelled of record.

ItejK-ri* of Ihe aevcrnl county offlclali were 
received, read and ordered filed.

It waa flintier reaolved Hint at a apcclal
liu-etlng of Hit* l-oaril to U- held on Hie Hill 
day of Align*!, A. D. IP2 I. the foregoing ea- 
tlniatea •hall lw taken up and conaldered and 
acted upon nod at the name time tlie tax levy 
for the year A. D. IP2 I. will lie made.

Tin- Uoird of Count/ Comnilaahmera then ad- 
Journed lo meet on tlie 8th day of Attguat, A. 
|).  11*21. a t  2 o 'c lock  p. ui.

LAWYERS  
George A. DeCottes

Attorney-at-Laiv 
Over Seminole County Bank 

SANFORD *!* FLORIDA

B a t t e r i e s
BRING TOUR

Battery Troubles to Us
Wt Bpeclallie on Eloetrleal Work aid  can li r a  

you dapondabla oar*lee..
WE ALSO HAVE COMPETENT MECHANICS 

, FOR OVERHAVUNO TOUR OAR

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

Phone 189 L. A. Rcnaud, Prop.

HARTFORD BATTERY
“Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by

Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Magee

GARAGES

CONTRACTORS 
S. 0 . Shinholser

Contractor and Builder
SANFORD •:* *:• FLORIDA*

Sanford Constructs Co.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Planes and Specifications Cheerfully 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
H. T. PACE P. 0 . Bo* IM

PURE W ATER

Elder Springs Water
99.98% PURE

Phone 311-W Sanford, Fife

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, SEVENTH JUDIC
IAL CIRCUIT, SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA.—IN CHANCERY

tho heart.
Mr. Walker, who was prominent in 

various fraternal organizations, is 
survived by his wife, formerly Miss 
Hester Elizabeth Swain, of Titusville, 
three sons nnd a daughter.

We have the most com
plete line of

BUILDERS
HARDWARE

Ever displayed in San
ford

Let us figure with you 
on your-requirements 
Also exclusive agents

for
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 

Paints and Varnishes

HILL HARDWARE 
COMPANY

FERRY— II. A. O'Quinn, one of the 
best known nnd oldest citizens of 
Perry, luis a hen who has adopted n 
litter of six kittens over the protest 
of ihe mother cat. The lien recently 
hntchcd Severn chicks nnd the kittonH 
were about the same time only n few 
feet from her nest. The mother of 
tho kittens left them for n time to 
search for food nml the lien proceed
ed with her beak and wings to roll 
the kittens nmong the chicks. The ben 
now cures for the chicks and kittens, 
nestling over both to keep them warm, 
while the mother of the kittens sits 
nearby nnd gnines possession of her 
youngsters only at monl time.

f«f i lt*t k uf (lii» < | roil 11

.MIIpukv uf full!-
.9I.aVMI.IHI

071MK* 

ummni
IMMK)
atfi.no

1 1MNJ fMil
a oo. Of

CITATION
Vrnl T. Wllllnmii,

LORD^S PURITY 
W ATER

AS GOOD AS THE BEST
Dally Service Phone ItT

..Employment Bureau..
The vocational commlttco of the Busl- 

| n c s  nml t’rofcsalonnl Women’.  Club 
requests all young women desiring 
employment to register nt tho First

HERALD ADS get results.

Herald Printing CoX
<*53J3s»

ROOK, JOB AND COM.

Pickling and Preserving

TIME
We have the

STONE JARS
Mason, Sure-Seal Jars 

and Jelly Glasses
See our line of

Stone Crocks, Coolers, 
Churns, etc.

B A L L
HARDWARE CO.

t

„  MERCIAL 
Phone 148

PRINTING ' i 
Derain Julldldf

Post cards— local views— lc  each at 
ho Herald office.

PRIVATE ROOMS 2
board; fine accommodations for trav
eler^, also apartments for light house- 
keeping. I^jivatc garage. ItnteB rens- 
Qblt. J *  *!* *1* * •*

, MRS. WADSWORTH
! »' *' ' *
P. 0 . Box 526 222 Peninsula Drive

ATLANTIC HOUSE 
Daytona Bench *:• »J* Florida

I. — Saint)
four I, pit*.« , ,*

1!,-— I *«»r lik'iii, iitiil
mUMliHiorN ...........................

II, — I'uy uf Hlif'iiff fur ntU'fulmire no
Coiinly (VnuiulKNldiierN ........................

K.-~AHorh«*y fur founty f4iiitmh««lf»nt*r*
o ^u|it*rYlMor uf fi«»tt...............

10,— fou n t/ I'Ii/ mUIrti ............................
I if.- lU'puIr# *u fumily IliilMiiufH funri

lloiim' ............  .. .
i:t.—Juki ........................................................
15.— Fund I ure uml I’ lMumi l*»r

fmirt IJolive . . .  . . .  ............  . . .  if.-VMi iMi
10 lull SOOaOO
17.- i if fnnnty Hill 111 lii|jn:

Jim 11 or, i'll1. • - ■,.....  ........... . . 1*00,1 m*
1H.— Until. I'licl nml \Vrtti*r r.inijni
10,— I n't urn rut* ................................  - ,MI oo
i!0, — 9nH«|«<ftf ..............    1,000.00
22.—fan* uf foun t/ l*<»or: lU'imlm nnd 

AiMUIu!in% In 1'iMir 11 mi nnd
I'nym* . . i ..................

in .— hirnlturi* uiui FIx turn* for. I*«n»r
I|uiiii('4 mid Fariiffc luo.oo

2 1.— lUppiiNi'M opcrntlun <»f l*i"*r llt»iiii*!i
mul Fnnitv ....................      I.OiMMMi

25. — Atluwmii'u 111 it * 1 *k tu fUiujH*r»t uiituhlu
uf 1*1 Mir I lull Ml' ........ .. ............

2M,—CuruiH'frt lfit]Ui>Nlv: Keen o f of fit*
ft*, Juror* mu] wltnptf***..............

27. — IriiHiilty lliqulrlm: PlM of of*
flrt'n* and cmnfidltei*n ..........

2h.- Hfjiilunpry *ilid t*rfiufIni:: G#n.
Htnfloiipry, etc.........................  . . . . .

20 llrt'ui d ItiMiku ........ ... - . ............ ....
iiO.— Advrrll*lii)I rrijnlrrd !•/ law. oft*.
31.—(*oiiitid<ui!ntiv fuild lo ufflt'ern: Tin

Aw vvor ..............................................  1,000.00
T'm folloclor . . ................................. I.IMMJO

55.—Sheriff, fJmeml fourt W ork.......... 20O.OO
:w. flerk f  I m ill 1‘ourt. Hecurtllntf mid

iSi'Upral four! Work ..................... * MOO.00
57 - <if Bleetlonn .................... - WMI.00

itenvrvml fur ConlliinfeucIvM..............* oi l JO

OITICIAN

500.00

5<kumi

2«MMio
loo.lMi
5O0.IM)VMI.IM!
400.00

Tolu I ....................................92-l.ti05.00
Evtlmato of Cxpenvet Fine ami Forfeiture Fund. 

Sem inole  County .
|ti*r the flvcnl yrir nulliif Hc|»lcndnT noth, 

1022:1, —Slturlff mid Depuilm, roil Idllv in(Tiiidiiul rn*e* ... .......     ,|5,IMN*.00
2. -— foiuMnldet, font ltl 11m in frlmlnnl

fnvov ................... ................................. *U.—Clerk of tin? Circuit Court, Coot111 I Im In (Tludnnl fuvev...,*...... 500,00
5,—futility Judin*, C.Nwt It III m in erlmi-

mil nivi'ii ...............................................  04X1,00
0.—Juillco of tlie Peace, font 111IU inCriminal Cwcv .......    500.00
N,—'Count/ Pruvct’MliiiK AMurni*/...... WNIJHI
I*.— 11111 Ilf fa, j ifiy for nl tend a lieu oncriminal court ..........................  24Ml.no

10. —Wllncva Free ......  mmmvi
11. —four! Hlcnoirra|du*r In Inaulvetic/4 .. i .... a t •» k . . 500.0012- 011.ir cniu'iivrv of crhulnul |»ro*p*rill Ion ................ ........    fiOO.flO
13. —Hticrlff'a Conitnlaainn cm Flucv, etc.,coll............................................  500.00
14. —PimhIIiiu |»rlvi*ticrv .   |,MM».0015. —Trmi*|»orl. piild fnr, and dlnelifirpcMoney i>nld to County Coiiflctawork«M| cm road ......................... IJOO.OO
10.—Pay of Juror In Frluiliiul Caaea,County nnd Juvllce Pence Courln,* 1,000.00
10.— Halnry »*f Jnller .......    780.0020.—Hniury Hpeclai Officer* .............  2,100.04)Iti'NcrTed for Con I Inc end rn .......  005.00

Uhi, It Itcnd. cl a I
To lien. It, Head, llluoitllriKton, Ml.; (Iw . M,

Johnson. |]|outiiliiiiO|iii 111** Clarence M.
White, lUiMunliiklon, III.; F. A. Clllll.tnd,
Norman. III.; Jiillu F. Urlre. revldcnce un
known; Tliurlow ItUlujp, revlilc 1 icc Uhknmxn;
II. J
Siiuii
rcvldeil^e unknown; nnd Jolm I., Icintiii, rc«l 
deuce nnkinmn;
II tif rIijit frutu Ilie owurn hill o f com- * 1

0.1- •'«'«»<• rti-it again. 1 you, that you N n t io n n l B a n k .
hatre aomo Interest In the laud* In mild Mil uf
t'orfifdiiilftf iiictii lotied and dcvcrlM'il. vlMiiited, 
l /l  111: and iHdnfcr In Hendfinli* County, ITorldu, to 
wit; In Hecthm one. TuwimIiI|» 20 Houlli, Itange 
51 Pant, HHV| uf SIM/,; In Section 12, Townulilp 
20 Houtli, llniitte 51 Kaat, Md» 1 mid 2. I3H «f 
HR9,; In Hectloti 15. Tmundd|» 20 Hoillli. lUuge 
31 Fn«f, f.otn I, 2. nnd 3; In Sertlnii 21. Town- 
Ml l|» 20 Houlli, Itmure 5J Font, fMt I; In Section 
li. Townvliln 20 Sou Hi, Uiiiiu'p 52 Biivt, JIMj of 
HW 'i nnd W*j of SW 1,;  In Meet Inn "• Town* 
mIiI|i 20 South, llnmre 32 Kant, WVj of Sec. 7, 
nnd KW h of SU'»- In Section IS. Towu-Mp 2*t 
S 111 111. 1 Ill'll i;c 32 Fil'd. iV1- of See. |S, \V,fj uf 
M : 1 *, WH uf S1: 1 i . Ntij i*f NK 1 i of NK*i, HVi 
nt SKU of NKC,. S f i ,  of N i: ‘ . NF'* of 
Si;v,. Hkl\\ of S i:«k; III Section in. TuwnMl.lp 
20 Soiitli, It mice 52 Kml, F\-j of N W 'i, N W 'i 
of N W V*. S\V*i of N\V*4. NF.'* of N IP,.
N W 'i of N1: 1», Hi:1« " f  NF'*. S W , of 
SI!* i ,  N I! \‘i of SEt*. N W 'i of SIM *; tlierefcre.
/oil (leu. It (tend, rlmcun* Jd. While, tiro, M.
JotniMon nnd F. A. Mlllllnnd nre herd*/ urdere.l 
nnd riH|tilml t*» l«* nnd nppeitr hef«»re our mild 
Circuit Court, nt the Court lloitm* In Snnfuril.
Flutldn, «n thu 31 Hi day uf SrjdeimWr, A. I*.
1021. mid then mid there make anivver tu the 
Mil uf romplnlni c\ldMted ncnluvt you, other* 
w|«*• 4 decree pro confeno will lie entered 
nmilteit /oil; And vuin'fulln P. Ilrlce, Tlmrluw 

it. A. Mix*ley, Claud A. Siiilllilern, J. F.
Keltotm and John l. laeimiii. nre herdiy ordered 
mid required In he mid appear hefute uiir w.ild 
Circuit Court nl ilie Court IhuiMe In Hanford.
Flotilla, mi the 3rd da/ uf October, A I*. 11*21, 
nnd then nnd then* make titower In tin* t«lil of 
run 1 plaint e nil Filled aifnlunl you, otlierwUe a 
deerr1 |»ro eutifcinM» will be entered ni*nh4nt 
you.

It li uritered Hint IhU notice Iw putdlvlied In 
the Smiford Herald, n newnpnper puhllvlied In 
Seudtiole County, Florhla. once a week for four
roieo'Ciil Ivq iieekv nrn to I tie pair I lev wlione re.nl- 
ileucen lire known, and once n week for night 
coieo'ciitlre week* an tu the purlieu whom* re l̂* 
deuce** nre iinkfn*wn.

WltueM my blind nod the feiil of nrM Circuit 
Court on thin ilie 23rd tin/ of July, A. I*. 11*21.

IS FA la) 1:. A. iMtlJUl.AflH,
Clerk of the I'lrnilt Court.

Seudliole Count/, Florida.
«*ty: V F lUirai.ASS. I». C.

UFOlUJi: U IIFItlllNO,
Solicitor mol Connvel for i*uni|dnliintit.

7 23 tdc

Smith Bros. Garage
E xpert R epairing 

OIL, GAB and ACCESSORIES 
Oak and First

REAL ESTATE 
E. F. Lane

Real Estate and Insurance
Phone 95

Geo. W . Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD *:• FLORIDA

SANFORD NOVELTY  
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
617 Commercial Street Sanford, Fla.

ELECTRICAL

COLONIAL LAMPS

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairman 

Eyes Examined Glasses Designed
Henry McLaulin, Jr.

OPT. D.

GILLON & FRY
Phone 142

TRANSFER

OPTOMETRIST

Unit, no

Total ........ .................... ..(11,343,00
Battmato uf Expen.o. Uoatl Fund, 8«m!nol« County
fnr thii fl»i'al yrnr ending Si'iitrniWr noth,

11133:1,— Huliirlr, of lliinil St]]it, etr.............I3.IHKI.00
a —1’iit.l tu c«. c'niitr*. for Ho*tlIni|i...........................................  *80.00
:t.~I'nl'l In nllirr |irrauna fur roadtuaiia. ..................... 100.004,—[hat tif niattirlal ...................   tf.lHtO.OO
3 —Tiiui" mill tngchliirry, rtiat mid ri>-patr* ........................................ 2,300.00
ti.—Live Sunk, ix»*t mid rare and feeding .........................................  1,000.00
7.—I'ald fur free Liihur, tittier Humtiuard. .......  «,ooo.oofredliig anil caro of convlcla on 

nunla ........   000,0010. — Salary of ferrymen .........eiai.oit11, _______ I'ayiiienla tat account of road* Imtlf
hy ixinlrnct .......................... . • - 2,000,00IX—I'ayiiienla on ttceounl of lirtdgc*built by contract ..................... . 3,000.00

H,_fnld to .tncortiorated elite. and
town. .....    3.300.0018.—KnglneerlB* and .urveylng ..........  MO.MIteaervcd for Oontlligencle*.*,......... 7.J70.00

'fotut .............................. *43,310.00

(iradunte Northern Illinois College 
212 I' îst First St. Snnfonl, Fin.

WILSON VULCANIZ- 
ING WORKS

C. C. WILHON. Owntr
SATISFACTORY SERVICE AND 

REASONABLE PRICES
Wight Urothor. (iar.gfl Building

Tube and Tire Repair 
S. A. HOUSTON

By Adnms-Rarre Method 
210 Magnolia Avenue

“ WE DELIVER THE GOODS”
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If wo please you, tell others; if n*t 

tell ua. Phono 498

HOTELS

hi Circuit Court of tlie Seventh Ju- 
tlicinl Circuit of Florida, 

Seminole County

Phone 175 Fourth nnd Sanford Ave
New Era Printery
G. Bassett Smith, Prop. 

COMMERCIAL AND 
JOR PRINTING

Hotel Montezuma
“ Sanford’s New Hotel”

$1.60 Up Per Day

CITATION

Lillie Hull, Complainant,
VB.

Mathew Hall, Defendant.
To Mathew Hall, place of residence 

unknown:
You are hereby ordered to lie anti 

appear before our said *Court at the 
Court House iu Sanford, Florida, in 
the above entitled cause on tho First 
Monday in September, 1921, the same 
being the 5th tiny thereof, and a rule 
day of this Court, to answer tho bill 
of complaint, else tho snmo will bo 
taken as confessed and followed by 
nppropriuto decree.

It 1h further ordered that this or
der be published in tho Sanford Her
ald, a newspaper pubilshsd in Semi
nole county, Florida, once ench week 
for eight consecutive weeks.

Given under my hand and senl of 
said Cdurt, this the 9th [lay of July, 
A. D. 1921.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk of Circuit Court, 

Seminole County, Fin. 
E. F. HOUSHOLDER,

Attorney. 7-fl-D-w

NuliONE CORSETS AND 
BRASSIERES

Made to Order and 
:: Guaranteed ::

MRS. J. n. COLEMAN 
Wclaka Illdg.

Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.

General Muchinc and Holier W ork 
Automobile Starter Gear Hand*,, 

Mounted on Fly Wheels 
Automobile Crank ShnftH Returned 

Gas Engines and Pumps Overhauled 
Irrigation Nipples Phono 8Z

C. A. WHIDDON
CLEANING, PRESSING, ALTERING 

Rear Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co. 
Phone 465

r~

UR1NK
Elder Springs Wnter. Its 9t 98-1W 

Phono 575-W Pt,f ctnt purc> PhoTle 31L

74* LUtU Wmm
fiHt*iU»'* Sunburned Note

U*o plenty of cooling

mentholalum
Hosts gently, quickly snd sntUeptlcally

f
itu r>w-v - -VFW

J o h n  R u  s k i n
B E S T  AND B I G G E S T  i C I G A R

The more you smoke them -  Hie better yoaTl like them
Write for our Premium Catalog No. 4
I. L EW1S CIGAR MFG. CO.. NEWARK. N. J.

Largest Independent Cigar Factory In the World.

t
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Member of The Associated Preea

Go after that country trmio.
--------------- o----------------

Keep life in your stored during Au
gust and September.

--------------- o---------------

It  la the wise merchant that keeps 
trade moving when business gets 
alack.

BOOTLEG LIQUOR BECOMING 
UNPOPULAR.

"With all the states having different 
'laws, it  is almost impossible to tall 
•when you arc divorced and when you 
.are speeding.

Next month is fishing season on 
the salt water and then the editor will 
hie himself to Coronado whore Joe 
Beann knows how to tense the big 
«enes from the deep.

--------------- o---------------

Those people who hnve remained 
at home this summer feel just ns 
well ns those who hnve been away 
and they hnve the money that might 
have been spent taking n trip to some 
other part of the country.

•---------------o------ :---------

Give your money to the school chil
dren of Snnford for hot lunches in
stead of sending it thousands of miles 
sw ay for something you know noth- 1 
ing about. We have a place for your ■ 
money right hero at home.

Those who have been away and the [ 
people who visit Sanford just now 
aro nil greatly surprised at the build
ing that is going on everywhere in 
.the city. It is a fact that Sanford is 
proknbly doing more building just 
now than has ever been started before 
Jn the hstory of the city.

‘Snnford is fortunnte indeed to be 
zablo to operate our public schools full 
time when such big and rich counties 
as Dade county are forced to suspend 

■ tho schools or allow them to be oper- 
tOted as private schools because they 
have no money with which to curry 
them on. Our city and county can be 

t congratulated and our school boards 
and our public spirited citizens who 
made this possible.

There are so many people who wor- 
vy continually about their money. If 
you would put your money into San
ford real estate and let it ride, you 
would have nothing to worry nbout. 
And then worry brings on other ail- 
manta as the doctors will tell you and 
worry never placed you nnywhere. 
Join the Chnmbcr of Commerce and 
got busy boosting Sanford and you 
wiff forget about worrying. And then 
•xdwnyB remember that you can’t take 
.'year money with you when you leave 
thin world.

That candy man whose conscience 
^iurt ami made him admit that he and 
his associates have been making “ not 
100 per cent but R00 per cent profit 
lor a long time” certainly threw a 
l»inbnhe]| into the camp of the Nat
ional Confectioners’ Association. Uut 
hia statement is reasonable. Sugnr 
retails ut 0 to H cents a opund. Choc- 

•alatc retails at lit) to 00 cents a pound. 
Put the two together for good flavor
ing and tho cheapest retail price for 
good quality [lackage goods has been 
81.20 and from that to $2.00 a pound. 
The consumer has been kicking to the 
retailer and feeling suspicious hut this 
mnnufncturer has acknowledged that 
it was his crowd that did the profi
teering.—Leesburg Commercial.

One would hardly think it from 
reading the papers in which the find* 
ing and breaking up of stills is an al
most dally item of nows, but tho au
thorities tell us that tho consumption 
o f bootleg liquor is gradually grow
ing less. When the Volstead law first 
went into effect, and tho sntaons were 
closed tight, tho country was full of 
thirsty souls, barred out of their ac- 
cuustomcd runways, nnd with no plnco 
to go. Then the hip-pocket man made 
his killing. If ho could offer the “ real 
thing” or something that looked and 
tasted like it, ho had little difficulty 
in finding n customer. Nor was there 
much haggling about the price. Tho 
country’s thirst in tho first few weeks 
of prohibition was a fearsome thing. 
It was like an inward tiro that muBt 
be quenched at any cost. So the wiles 
of the bootlegger, who offered n sup
ply met with a quick and eager re
sponse although ho exacted nil cx- 
horhitnnt price. But profiteering has 
its limits, even in the illegal liquor 
trnfflic. The big profits to be made 
filled every swamp nnd hiding place 
in the country with stills, nnd so long 
ns the penalty was nothing worse than 
a fine and the confiscation and de
struction o f the atHJ, tho business 
flourished. However, after tho old 
chronic topers had time to discover 
that they were flirting with denth in 
absorbing the poison stuff, nnd n few 
of them had settled into unmoumed 
grnvcB, they hognn to be more cau
tions. Not that they quit drinking 
altogether, few of them ever do that, 
but the prohibition sleuths got more 
numerous and hotter on the numerous 
trails that they discovered. Moreover, 
the supply of something better' nnd 
less deadly thnn the homo brewed 
stuff, if not loss costly, began to in
crease. It was no longer necessary to 
slake one’s thirst with the product of 
the swamp hidden stills. There nre 
11,000 miles of sparsely settled frontier 
to the north of us and half that much 
on the south. There is n long const 
line on the east and south, wRih a 
multitude of quiet harbors suit bin 
easy reach of the West Indian islands 
whtre liquor laden vessels o f light 
draft could land their cargoes. Noth
ing less than nn army of enforcement 

officers could prevent smuggling along 
that long frontier, so long as the 
profits seemed proportionate to the 
risk of detection, and nccasionul con
fiscation o f the stock in trade. Now 
smuggling ha shecome a regular busi
ness, nnd a dispatch from Washington 
tells us the supply of rare brands of 
intoxicants of Scotch, Irish, French, 
and F.nglisii manufacture, with stand
ard and well-known labels, is plenti
ful. It eontes In over the Canadian 
nnd Mexican borders by truck loads, 
and by ship loads along th eAtlnntlc 
const. It all shows how difficult it 
is t oenforce n law that does not meet 
the hearty approval of all the people.

We believe a great majority of the 
American people approve of prohibi
tion and nre glad to see the open sa
loon banished from the land, hut there 
is a strong minority that still hankers

on every side by Florida scenery. 
There ia a demand throughout *the 
state for hendsomo literature for in
dividuals, corporations nnd cities; and 
the establishment in Florida o f splen
didly equipped and well managed job 
offices is but n likely outcome of this 
demand. Florida ia featured and ad
vertised >to the world by high-class 
printing in which color work predom
inates; nnd in order that tho tons 
upon tons of Floridn advertising liter
ature may bespeak the charnmg at
mosphere nnd tone so characteristic 
of tho state, tho matter must be pre
pared and produced within thb bounds 
o f Floridn. The writing must be done 
by Florida people who know Florida 
nnd love Florida. The art must bo 
from tho brushes nnd crayon of ar
tists who know Florida-and love her 
beauty. There 1b no one article that 
Floridn demands which there ia less 
need of sending away for than high- 
grade printing. In fact, the produc
tion of printing for Floridu outside 
her bounds is more than likely to be 
fraught, with unsatisfactory and oven 
disastrous results, as the larger users 
of printed mutter learned long ago,— 
St. Augustine Record.

- - -  ■ o---------------

CHARITY SHOULD BEGIN AT 
HOME.

In an open letter addressed to the 
President of the United States which 
appeared yesterday mornings' Star, 
written by Richard 11. Edmonds, edi
tor of the Manufacturer’s Record, of 
Baltimore, Md., Mr. Edmonds cited un 
instance where a former service mnn 
fell on the streets of New York while 
in sourch of employmtnt and was tak
en to Bellevue hospital, where physi
cians diagnosed his sickness ns having 
been brought on by starvation.

In the same issue of the Star we 
carried a story that Secretary Hoover 
had made arrangements for taking 
care of the starving in Russia, provid
ed Americans now held by the Rus
sians were freed;

Charity should begin at home; blood 
s thicker than water; why should an 

American or thousands of Americans 
he forced to walk the streets in a 
starving condition when funds are 
available to take care of the starv
ing in foreign countries?

We know that Americans are proud, 
that they will not admit that they arc 
in need, hut in New York City alone 
there arc thousands of ex-service 
men; men who were cheered, honor
ed and exludted when they answered 
their country’s cull and Joined the col
ors nnd yet some of the snme men 
who cheered them when the war broke 
out refused to give them back their 
positions after the war was Over, on 
the verge of starvation.

We know that there nre a great 
many others besides service men out 
of employment, but these men are not 
suffering as the soldier suffers be
cause they were able to command high 
wages and probnhly are in better 
financial condition to take care of 
thcinsevcs than the men who were 
forced to work for $1.00 per day while 
others received ten or twelve times 
that amount.

Congress had it in its p over to aid 
after the cup that cheers,and can see. these men nnd refused after the Pres- 
do harm in evading a law which they idem of the United States appeared

before that body nnd claimed that the

THAT OLD HAY FBVBR GAG JS 
PASSING

“ WhatAsks the Guincsviliu Sun:
Ib hay fever?”

Tho answer is very simple:
Isn’t.”

Hny fever was Invented by n phy- j j 
slcian who needed n caso o f something 
more than a mere cold to enhance his 
income. Possibly he was in the samo 
position ns tho wife of a physician 
who whispered to him oh he was about 
to go into tho examination-room: 
'That womnn haB the appendicitis.” 
“ How do yuo know?” queried the phy
sician. “ Simply because I want the 
clonk I was looking at yesterdny— 
and the price is two hundred dollars!” 11. 
The diagnosis showed, therefore, that "  
the ease nctunly wns appendicitis. |

Whnt is styled hay fever is many | 
cases is a cross between a bad cold 1 
nnd fover nnd nsthmn. Tho term 
“asthmatic fover" would be the cor
rect term, but there are many pa
tients who cannot spell the first word, 
or, having spelled It, cannot pro
nounce It. Anyone can spell and pro
nounce hay fever—hence the free use 
of the term.

Yet it is becoming obsolete—sim
ply becnusc the fnd for the disease is 
declining. When a reputable physic
ian is cnlled to attend a ease of “ hay 
fever" ho smiles, takes his little leath
er grip—nnd again smiles.—Kissim
mee Gnzcttc.

: THE ADVANTAGES OF A  
BANK ACCPUNT CANNOT 
BE OVER-ESTIMATED------

If a bank account were a difficult thing to
i

acquiro, it would still bo worth a constant ef
fort on your part.

But money in the bank means more to you 
thn lithe mere possession o f an available 
sum at your command. It is the establish
ment for you of nn element o f character with 
a value that cannot be estimated in dollars.

First National Bank
t ill y # ’ I

**A Community Builder”

F. P. FORSTER........................................-..President
a  F. WHITNER...............................................Cashier

KISSIMMEE TO MAINTAIN
FREE CAMPING GROUNDS

R A ID V  ,,ure M,,k and Crcim * Morning and if. 
O I l I i I l I I  o  U A l a i  ternoon deliveries. Milk depots at J. I! '

G.W. SPENCER & SONSTillis, Stokes & Millitzers; Popular 
Markets. Phone -100 your wants

In spite of the fact that many cit
ies in Ftorida have abolished the 
proffer of free camping grounds to 
those known ns tin-can tourists, there 
is every evidence that Kissimmee wi 
not only have nn institution of tlint ( 
sort, hut will cater still farther to Consulting Chemist says of the water: “ Of the mnny waters of this and otfc- 
those who tour the state in that fash- 1 «*■ regions thut I have analysed, I have found none superior in all good qaalk-

ELDER SPRINGS W A T E R ^ o t ^ K -
ion.

The matter was briefly discussed 
nt the recent session of the city coun
cil—but no definite location has been 
decided upon. The question is to he 
handled by a joint committee from 
the council and the Chamber of Com
merce. In the opinion of Councilman 
•I, M. Johnston “ The prettiest place1 
for an auto rump is just tills side of 
losehitl cemetery; it is a little fa r : 
<t—hut it is a mighty fine place." 

''ouaviiioiin Rosen was of the opinion 
hat if the city was to have such a 

ground it should be a good one—and 
that no half-way proceedings would 1 
be ncccptiblc. j

There the matter rested.—Kissim- 1 
iCe Gazette

ties to that of the ‘Elder Water.”— Phone 311-W. Office In Miller BulUlai
ELDER SPRINGS WATER CO.

MISTER THEATRE RESORT 
DANCE HALL CAFE 

------------- ELECTRIC-----------
MANAGER

PIANOS ORCHESTRIONS
FOR YOUR PURPOSE IN ALL STYLES AND SIZES

at Reduced Prices

THE DIXIE MUSIC COMPANY
WRITE-

W. S. HAYNE, Tampa, Florida
--------------------------RHONE-------------------------- -WIRE

NOSE CLOGGED FROM 
ACOLDOR CATARRH

Apply Cream In Nostrils To 
Open Up Air Passages.

consider tyrannical nnd unjust.— 
Tampa Times.

---------------0 ---------------

ANOTHER ART CULMINATES IN 
FLORIDA.

Many are the editorials and articles 
that have been written and reproduc
ed on the excellence of the editorial 
forces that do much toward lending 
thought in Florida. Strangers in the 
state always arc impressed by the 
ability nnd worth of the men and 
women who occupy the sanctum tri
pods in this state. Some of these 
men of exceptional brains and energy 
are natives of Florida; while others, 
attracted by the unexcelled climatic

treasury wns overburdened and could 
not stand to hnve an additional strain 
placed upon it, yet the railroads were 
practically assured of receiving their 
five hundred and fifty millions of dol
lars.

Perhaps Boise Penrose, of Philadel
phia, could explain why th ■ railroads 
were honored and the service men 
neglected, as it is a well known fact 
that Senator Penrose, even though ho 
was indisposed, and could not attend 
the Chicago convention, used the long 
distance telephone to good advantage 
and practically nominated and placed 
Mr. Harding at the baud of the Repub
lican party. ,

Another election will eventually roll

Ah! What relief! Your clogged 
nostrils open right up, the air pas
sages of your head are clear and you 
can breathe freely. No more hawk
ing, snuffling, mucous discharge, 
headache, dryness—no struggling for 
breath at night, your cold or catarrh 
is gone.

Don't stay stuffed up! {Jet a small 
bottle of Ely’s Cream Halm from your 
druggist now. Apply a little of this 
fragrant, antiseptic cream in your 
nostrils, let it penetrate through ev
ery nir passage of the head; soothe 
and heal the swollen, inflamed mu
cous membrane, giving you instant 
relief. Ely’s Cream Balm is Just whnt 
every cold and catarrh sufferer Ims 
been seeking. It's just splendid.— 
Atlv.

* _____________________ _______________________

Who Is Who and Why
From the looks o f the constant string of au
tomobiles going in and out of our repair de
partment it looks as if Porter Pitts and Dock 
Wells are WHO? The best automobile me
chanics in this part of the state. And that is 
WHY they all come to us with their automo
bile troubles. If you do not come to us with 
your troubles your automobile is not receiv
ing its just rights.

BRYAN-WHEELER MOTOR CO.
Rhone 60 115 Magnolia

“Service THAT Satisfies”
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I

Abhout the only difference hetwten 
the old-fashioned dime novel and tlu» 
Wild Wcstrn movie show is the war I i  
taxx. < +

PEAR FRITTERS
Del Monte Pears in fine season
ed crumbs, to which melted but
ter has been ndded in proportion 
o f  1 tablespoon to each cup of 
crumbs. Bake in u moderate 
oven until brown.

Deane Turner
WELAKA BLOCK

Phonca 497-494

conditions and the possibilities and po
tentialities of n developing state, have around nnd those in power now that 
migrated here from the metropolitan | have neglected their fellow man to 
press of the north and west. Florida play into the hands of the corporn- 
nlao has developed and sent out into j (ions will probably have an oppor- 
the world to make their marks some tunity of seeking empoyment with 
of the brightest journalists of Amcri- those corporations that they have 
ea, and almost without exception their favored, because they can rest assur* 
(accomplishments have reflected crcd- p,e people have opened their eyes 
it upon the Land of Mowers and Sun- an(j the peop|L, must bo reckoned with.
shine, so conductive to the production 1__Lakeland Star
of literature and art. I ________

But there is another respect in'* _
which Florida is fortunate, aside from Fi"herman B Para,UB0> l<> be Io* 
the advantage it has over Us neigh- 1 fated on tl̂ > eastern shore of Lake 
bora because of the excellence of its Apopka and reputed to be the only 
newspapers and the quality of tho | camp of itB kind to be found in the 
men and women who conduct them— . , _
its printing establishments lead. In "tatc’ W,U B0,,n ofTcr ,ta a>,',eal to 
connection with u large mujority of i jiportsmcn," says the Orlando Senti- 
the weekly nnd daily newspapers of ncl. A company with ample capital 
Florida there are job shops that pro- is undertaking to establish fishing 
ducu a quality of printing seldom camps in several places in the state, 
equaled nnd nowhere excelled. Flor- and the first establishment will he on 
ida may truthfully he called n state of i,„k(< Apopka, which is within easy 
fine printers. Quality is emphasized ronc|, „ f  Orlando. The owners of the 
in these plants where “ Service" is property have already drilled a deep 
ever the motto. Unless one has lived wc)|( from which excellent water Is 
in a town where there is no ndequatu obtained, nnd are planning for tho 
printing establishment, one cannot up- crcction of „  hotel nml coUagUs. The 
preciate ts value and the convenience hlnck ,mSH flshIn(t in Lnke Apopka is 

Morels. And this is not only a Hal(j l0 be lmBUrpaB8ed anywhere.
happy condition hut u natural one. ___________________
Printing is art, und are is suggested TBY A dai ly  herald want ad.

Mnny discoveries are made by ac
cident, and the home-brewers may yet 
evolvp a satisfactory substitute for 
gasoline.

—Got your Scratch Pads from Tho 
Herald—by the pound— lfic.

W h e n  y o u  b u y  
L a m p s . G e t  

t h e  b e s t .
Edison Mazda Lamps

Are the Best

Electrical Appliances 
and Material

of all Kinds
Irons Reduced from 

$8.50 to $6.75

X**H"K-++++++++'H--t’+ + + + + + + + ,;,+ 'H + ,l + 'l"H '++++ ++ 'H i+ + + + + + + + + 'l" '
T

Dr. Tom Moore
(Formerly of Ingram Option! Parlors, Pensucoln)

is OPENING' a  COMPLETELY EQUIPPED

Optical Parlor
In the Place Recently Occupied by L. A. Brand

New Stock nnd Equipment arriving Daily. 

— All Prescriptions filled by Dr. Brand re

tained and may be duplicated at any time

LOCATION: OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

I* V

That depends on the UVer. 7^

Dr. Miles’ Liver Pills/J
mild, gentle, effective. Use them as an occasional’ 
laxative or for chronic constipation. At all druggists

F. P. Rines
105 Pnlmellu Ave. Phpne 481

• :  «£&
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Utile Happenings 
Mention of 

Mutt or a In Brief 
Personal llama 

of Internal

In and About 
<£ The City dt

Summary of the 
Floating Small 

Tallta Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Readers

* * * * * * ' * * * *

THE WEATHER
I *

For Florldn: Generally fair 
tonight; Sunday locnl thunder
showers.

£ * * * * * * * * *

We miss those soventy hoys who 
marched away yesterdny.

Men’s Panama Hata 
Benjnmin’s Shoo Store,

only $1.49.—
112-4tc

Zeb Ratliff, of the firm of Haynea & 
Ratliff, left today for Miami where he 
will spend Sunday with home folks 
and see hln little daughter.

Oliver TwiBt and Middy Wash Suits 
reduced to 51.08.— Sanford Shoo & 
Clothing Co. 103-tfc

j). L. Thrasher, who has returned 
from a trip to St. Louis and other 
points, reports conditions in the north 
ns getting better nnd many o f the 
people arc talking about coming to 
Floridn for the winter.

New mnttrcBses made to order nt 
small cost by Sanford Mattress Co., 
613 0th street, phono 144-W. 112-4tc

SANFORD’S
TEMPERATURE

Well, we knocked it down 
from 97 to 92 yesterday Just 
as predicted in this rag of 
freedom and we even hud that 
little shower that was predict
ed. It seems that all things 
come to those that wait nnd If 
we wait long enough It will 
soon bo winter nnd then we 
will wish it wh s  summer again 
and so on nround the clock. 
Hut quit wishing nnd congrat
ulate yourself that you nre liv
ing In the finest climate In the 
world and the finest in the 
stale Is right here In Sanford: 

5:10 A. M. AUGUST fiTH
Maximum .........................  92
Minimum .............     70
Range ............................   72
Barometer ....................... 30.H)
Rain ........ 31
Calm and Clear.

WE CAN SAVE you money on auto
mobiles. Wo hnve now In stock bov-  

ornl good used curs that wo nro offer
ing at prices to suit you. Terms: onc- 
third and one-half cush, balance In 
ton monthly pnymonts.— B. & 0 . Mo
tor Co., 209 I’ark Avo., Sanford, Fla.

111-tfc

*!■ H. Huddleston, of Geneva, woh 
among the visitors to the city todny,

J. W. Lawson, lntey returned from 
n month’s visit to friends in Georgia, 
says that while his old homo slate 
Ims been hard hit that It Is more n 
state of mind than anything else nnd 
if they hnd the Florida spirit of 
“ comeback,” they would be nil right. 
Mr. Lawson was glad to get back to 
Sanford where it is much cooler nnd 
much better nil round than any other 
section of the country.

$7.50 nnd $9.00 WALK-OVER Slip- 
pers at $5.45, beginning Saturday.— 
Lloyd's Shoe Store. llt-2tc

*  *  ❖  >!« *  *  *  &

The City Planning Committee of 
the Sanford Chamber of Commerce, 
bad a fine meeting Inst night and 
transacted some important business 
fhal will mean much to Sanford in 
the future.

Another enemy of tho Irish who 
would cojoy freedom is the Irish who 
enjoy riots.

Oliver Twist nnd Middy Wnsh Suits 
reduced to $1.98.—Sanford Shoo & 
Clothing Co. , 103-tfc

The many friends of Mrs. Cooper 
(iodmmi are glad to see her back at 
her accustomed place in tho Bali 
Hardware Co., office. Mrs. Godmnn, 
while on her vacation- spent in Jack
sonville, was very ill but is much bet- 
trr now.

I-idics’ Pumps, $0.00 to $10.00 val
ues, only 08c.—Benjamin’s Shoe Store.

112-4tc

$5.45 for $7.50 and $9.00 Slippers 
beginning Saturday.— Lloyd’s Shoe 
Store. 114-2tc

Among the new citizens of Sanford 
is W. T. Roberts, formerly of Gray
son ,Gn., who expects to make this 
city his future home. Mr. Grayson 
is looking for a house and his family 
will follow him here as soon as he can 
secure n home. Mr. Grayson has been 
in the banking business for mnny 
years and comes to Sanford highly 
recommended from his home town. 
He will represent the New York Life 
Insurance Co., here and he and his 
family will receive n warm welcome 
to this city.

If Justice is blind, how docs it hnp- 
pen that the prttty woman is always 
acquitted?

1919 MODEL NASH FOR SALE nt 
$900. Now tires and in excellent 

mechanical condition. See us nt once. 
—B. & O. Motor Co. 111-tfc

We will operate on your old Cotton 
mattresses and guarantee a cure at a 
totnl cost to you of $0.50.—Sanford 
Mattress Co., Phone 144-W. 112-4tc

About tho only institution that will 
run on forever without advertising 
is a bad reputation.

Again we want to call attention of 
ihe subscribers of the Daily Herald 
to the fact that we have an orgnnin- 
lion for the distribution of the papers 
and if you do not receive your Daily 
Herald promptly let this office know 
it at once.

Oliver Twist and Middy Wash Suita 
’reduced to $1.98.—Sanford Shoo & 
‘Clothing Co. 103-tfc

Sanford Mnttress Co., will mnkc a 
now mnttress out of your o!d one nt a 
totnl cost to you of $0.50. Phone 
114-W. 112-ltc

A man may forget to feed the eat 
while his wife is nwny, but he doesn't 
neglect feeding the kitty.

CHICKEN DINNER, Sunday noon 
nnd evening, Gray Gnbles, on tho 
beach, Seabreeze, Eln, Phono 401. 
Free bath houses. 74-Fri-St-Cm

Oliver Twist and Middy Wnsh Suita 
'mduced to $1.98.—Sanford Shoo & 
'Clothing Co. 103-tfc

H. Ballard, of Altamonte, wna 
m the eity today and reports Ida part 
of the county na being in fine shape 
with many new buildings going up, 
groves in good condition and busi
ness good everywhere. Altamonte la 
urn of the beauty, spots of Seminole 
county, and will have a writeup In the 
Herald in the near future.

1 buy, pay cash for second hand pl- 
Address P. O. box 352, Snnford, 

A|a- 112^I.-W-.F.12tp

^mne calves grow up to be beef, 
‘Y! som'' are sacrificed to mnke 
chicken-salad sandwiches.

Thu concert of the nations would be 
more soothing if there were longer 
pausts fie tween sharp notes,

Before buying any other car, let ua 
show you the Ilupmobile. Tho car 
with low repair costa, the wonderful 
economy, the ability to keep going, 
tho long life, nnd high re-sale pricca 
for second hand Hups, Demonstra
tions gladly given.—B. & O. Motor 
Co. 87-tfc

Men may pass laws to cramp tho 
style of crooks, but they enn’t change 
the birth rate of suuckers.

IIE BOUGHT A LEXINGTON and 
left hia old one with us, nnd we nre 

offering this car at $1,200. 1920 mod
el, Cord tires, etc. Would be a bar
gain at $1,500. For quick sale $1,200 
takes it. Terms can be arranged with 
responsible purchaser.—B. & O. Motor 
Co. 111-tfc

The big Weekly Herald Was sent 
out yesterday with 12 pages of good 
leading matter nnd all kinds of local, 
state and world news for the renders. 
The Weekly Herald is proviing very 
popular with the folks who do not 
take the Daily Herald, and the lug 
subscription list is being enlarged 
every week. If you nre not taking an 
advertisement in the big Weekly Her
ald you nre overlooking a good bet. 
It is going to more than 2,000 sub
scribers every week and is. a separ
ate and distinct publication from the 
Daily Herald.

A. It. KITE, OF WALDO
COMMITTED SUICIDE.

GAINESVILLE, Aug. 5.— The body 
of R. II. Kite, of Wndo, near hear, 
former member of the state legisla
ture, wu sfound with a gushot wound 
in his head in a shaded grove near 
his home todny. A shotgun with 
one barrel discharged, was found near 
the body. His son, who found the 
body, said it was apparently a case of 
suicide.

Previous to the finding of bis hotly 
Mr. Kite had been seen planting beans 
with the assistance of a boy. He left 
the boy and returned to the house 
shortly to return with the shotgun 

and went in the direction of the grove 
Presently the shot was heard and the 
hotly found. Financial troubles nre 
believed to have been the cause of the 
suicide.

STATE GUARDSMEN
OPEN ENCAMPMENT.
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JACKSONVILLE, Aug. (1.—The
Sam Bniwn licit and its legions o f  
olive drab came back to Jacksonville 
yesterday Incident to the opening of 
the annual encampment of the Flori
da National Gunrtl nt Camp Johnston.

The guardsmen began arriving in 
the afternoon, nnd all were expected to 
have detrained by midnight. Approx
imately 1,200 men will undergo the 
two weeks’ training under the direc
tion o f Adjuttnt-Gcnernl Charles P. 
Lovell. (Colonel Turck, as commander 
of Florida’s regiment of ‘ ‘doughboys,” 
will also be in command of the camp 
It is the first encampment of the state 
guard since the war.

Unlike previous guard encampments 
the men will be boused in canton
ments built by the government during 
the war and recently turned over to 
the stnte.

Training will begin with reveille to
day, and from then on it will be 
squads right and squads left and left 
oil Into line. Veterans among the 
guardsmen know what to expect, 
while the newcomers will be given a 
taste o Draining camp war.

KOKOMO, UNITED STATES, GOODRICH,
MASON, MICHELIN TIRES AND TUBES 1
---------------------------------------------------------------------- !
r e d  CAP STORAGE BATTERIES for ALL f 

CARS, two year guarantee

SERVICE BATTERIES and REPAIRS
( * *

T,IE UEST e q u ip p e d  r e p a i r  s h o p  a n d  t h e  b e s t  
m e c h a n ic s  in  t h is  v ic in it y

Cars Washed and Polished for................. $2.00

LEXINGTON nnd HUPMOBILE SERVICE and PARTS

& O Motor Co.
209 Park Avenue Sanford, Florida

DISTRIBUTORS FOR
LEXINGTON and HUPMOBILE CARS x 250 Hammormlll prInted,

% $1.75.—Seminole Prlntery, 902 French 
1 nve. 87-fltp

BIG BOUT TALKED.

NEW YORK, Aug. 0.—Tentative 
plnnB for tho proposed world's heavy
weight championship, boutf between* 
Jack Dempsey and Jess Willard were 
discussed today by Tex Richard, pro
moter and Ray Archer, nmnagor for 
Jess Willard, former champion. An
other meeting was arranged for next 
week.

PRINTING
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OVERALLS
*

We have always been the first to lower prices since we
i '

have been in business'and now here conies another re
duction and this time it is on—

-_v * M

Sweet Orr and Panama Overalls
* *

* «

and Lee’s Union Alls ■
Overalls, now $2.25, and any Lee Union All in the house 
as long as the present stock lasts at half price. And we 
carry an up-to-the-minute line of work shirts, gloves and 
caps.

r/tf r/MT /S  0/FFFFfHL

Sanford; Fla.
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THE CHURCHES
s’: sg $! >ft $  ip $  $

FOR RENT

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
There will be services nt the Con

gregational church tomorrow as fol
lows: Bible school meets t̂ 0:45 a. 
m. Preaching at 11 a. m. and again 
at 8 p. in. hristinn Endeavor meet
ing -at 7 p. m. The subject of the 
morning sermon will be, "The Mes
sage o f Jesus’ Mother to the Church 
of Today." The subject nt night will 
be, "The Message of John, the Bap-' 
titer, to the World of Today." Let *ltlg‘ 
every member of tho church and con- FOR RENT— Furnished 
gregation mnke special effort to be J liffht housekeeping,
present and assist In the work o f ^ vo-_________________
blijlding tlie Kingdom. A cordial in-

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements, 5 rents a line. No ad taken for less than 
25 cents, and positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must nccompnny all orders. Count five words to a line and remit ac
cordingly.

Foil iil'N T—2 nicely furnished house 
keeping rooms, $10.00 per month, 

gas; 2 nice largo, cool bed rooms, 205 
Oak Ave., Eagle Home, Mrs. Ridd-

vitntion to members and friends of 
our sister churches, who hold no 
preaching services during August, is 
given to worship with us and to enjoy 
the Divne blessing as it may be pour
ed out. Seats arc free and everybody 
welcome.

SERVICES AT BAPTIST TEMPLE.
Rev. It. C. Moore ,who bus for sev

eral years resided in Chili, will preach 
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock on the 
subject, “ The Conquering Christ," and 
in the evening at 8 o'clock, will give 
an address on Chile.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. in.
B. Y. P. U., at 7 p. m.
A cordial welcome is extended to 

all.

ib 4« 4* tb »b «1» 4*<p qv q. q* q-

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
SERVICES

SUNDAY, AUGUST 7

Subject: “SPIRIT"

Sunday School.......10:00 a . m.
Church Service 11:00 a. nt.

Women's Club Illdg., Oak Ave,, 
All are welcome

A LAUNDRY SPECIAL 
For Next Week Only 

We will launder collars for 2c when 
other wash comes with the collars.— 
Sanford Branch I.dkclnnd Steam 
Laundry. Phone 475. 115-ltc

GEOItGE IS CURIOUS.

RICHMOND, Aug. (1.—That King 
George V questioned them about pro
hibition in America while they were 
in London to present a copy o f Jou- 
don's statue of George Washington ns 
n gift from Virginia to England, was 
Related today by members of tho com
mittee which was appointed to mnke 
presentation nnd who arrived homo 
last night.

rooms for 
318 Palmetto 

110-0tp
APARTMENT FOR RENT — Also 

furnished room, eo.ncr Harvey and 
Coates streets, Daytona Bench, Fla. 
I*. 0. Box No. 302. Mrs. M. E. Pat
ton. 112-6tp

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— House, 5 rooms and bnth, 

Electric lights and gas. 805 Elm. 
—II. N. Luntley, 902 French. Phono 
404. 75-tie
FOR SALE—Medium slzo snfe. Ap

ply 402 Sanford Ave., nnd Fourth 
Street. 94-01.

FOR SALE— 1 Oldsmobilo truck, $000. 
1 Chevrolet automobile, $200; 1 Bulek 
1, $100. The above cars are real bar
gains, Terms to fit your pocket book. 
At Williams’ Garage, N. H. Gnrner.

104-tic
FOR SALE—Live grocery nnd hard

ware business in country town, Cen
tral FJorida. Splendid opportunity. 
$4,000 will handle It. "Box" care San
ford Herald. 115-3tp
FOR SALE— 1920 Dort touring car 

$450 cash; 1920 Olds 8 touring,
$000 cash.—Haight 
site Valdez Hotel.

Magee, Oppo- 
* 110-Gtc

FOR SALE—Chalmers Master six, in 
perfect condition, $500 cash.— 

Haight & Magee, opposite Valdez Ho
tel. * 110-Gtc
FOR SALE— 1921 Maxwell touring 

ear, used very little. A real bar
gain far $150 cash.—Haight & Ma
gee, Opp. Valdez Het-.d ll°-Gic
FOR SALE—Late 1920 Hanson Six 

Touring ear in fine condition. Now 
tires. Cheap at $1,500, but priced nt 
$1100 for quick cash sale. If you are 
in the market for tv high class used 
car it will pay you to see us before 
you buy.— Haight & Magee, Opposite 
Valdez Hotel. 110-dtc

FOUR LAUNCHINGS.

WILMINGTON, Aug. (k—Two con
crete chips, n concrete river steamer 
nnd n 35 hundred ton concrete tanker 
will be launched nt the local yard of 
the Newport Shipbuilding corporation 
this month, according to nil announce
ment by Plant Manage Kirby Smith 
todny. The river steqmer, the Gen
eral Morgan Lewis, will be launched 
tomorrow morning. The tnnker will 
bo launched August 29.

FOR SALE— l Ford touring car, $400, 
l Chevrolet, $200; 1 Bulek truck, 

$198; 1 Oldsmobilo truck, $598, All 
in good condition nnd a real bargain, 
—Williams Garage by N. II, Garner.
______________________________113-Otc
FOR SALE—At a bargain, one good 

mule, M. M. Stewart, Mcltonvillo 
avenue- 115 2tp.
FOR SALE— Ono pumping outfit con

sisting of one Raleigh Schreyer 
1 1-2 hp. engine, ono Gould pump, one 
200 gallon storage tank. Wight 
Grocery Co. 112-tfc.
FOR SALE— Bunnglow, 0 rooms and 

both, cash or terms. Seo Mrs. 
Dodds, 905 Magnolia Avo. 110-6tp

Post cards— local views—lc each at 
tho Herald office.

WANTED
WANTED— Tcum work. Inquire M. 

Hanson Shoo Shop. 92-20tp

LOST
LOST—On Orlando road, 1 pkg. paint 

brushes, 1 pkg. paint overalls, etc.
Finder notify Box 20-A. Ill-Dtp
LOST—Cuff link, gold leaf design, sot 

with small chip diamond. Liberal 
reward if finder will return to V. G. 
Speer. 113-3tp

PAINTS
— —̂ AND-------

WALL PAPER 
SUN PROOF PAINT
MADE SPECIAL FOR THIS 

CLIMATE
Mnkc Your House Smile W ith 

SUN-PROOF PAINT

SANFORD PAINT 
STORE

Wclnkn Block

H. A. HALVER
SON, Proprietor

Snnford, Fla.

BARTOW.—An official of the Am
erican Automobile Association is au
thority for the statement that Polk 
county is the only county in the Unit 
ted States where every town in tho 
count is connected with every othor 
town by asphalt surfaced roads. More 
than $2,000,000 ha sheen rpent in road 
development In the county niul tho 
main highways alone comprise 217 
miles ,built nt a cost of approximate
ly $1,500,000. The county system In
cludes a total of 340*miles o f asphalt 
roads.

A SPECIAL ON LAUNDRY , 
For Next Week Only 

When other Inundry accompanies 
collars we will do the collars up for 
2c each.—Snnrtlrd Branch Lakeland 
Steam Laundry. Phone 475. 115-ltc

CLEARWATER.—Mrs. R. I). Hoyt, 
of this city, ha sheen advised by her 
son, Lieut. Hoyt, U.' S. N., that he has 
been detailed ns one of the crew to 
bring the huge dirigible ZR-2 to tho 
United States from Great Britain Into 
this summer. The dirigible is tho 
largest in the world and wan pur
chased from tho British government.

No t ic e  t o  d e l in q u e n t  t a x
PAYERS.

All taxes aro past duo. Before be
ing placed into my hands for collec
tion, I shall be on the streets of San
ford from now until August 15th, to 
receive taxes; after which date, 1 will 
visit delinquents for tho purpose of 
collecting or levying on nny property 
subject to tax. Respectfully,

A. B. CAMERON, 
Deputy Tax Collector.

> l i  t 6td ltw.

For office supplies, stationery, etc^ 
come to the nernld office. J


